
1968, enhancing the export duty on 
snake skins fro~ 10 per cent ad valorem 
to 25 per <:ent ad ralarem." 

The marion was adopted 

IS.86m. 

FINANCE BILL, 1968 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
MORARn DESAI): Sir, I move. * 

"Tbat tbe BiU to live erlcct to tbe 
finaucial proposals of the Central Gover-
nment for the financial year 1968-69, 
be taken into consideration." 
In my Budget speech, I bad explained 

tbe ratioaale and the main ·features of the 
provisions of the Fiaance Bill. The details 
of these provisions have been fully set forth 
in the Ellplanatory Memorandum circulated 
to Hon'ble Members. i am Iratified tllat 
the Budget proposals have been lenerally 
wclcemed both in this House and outside. 
Yet it is only to be CIIpected tbat tbore 
should be lome criticism of tbo prOposals. 
Tbe various constructive suuosHons that 
bave been made, for which I am Irateful, 
relate mainly to the field of implementation. 
I shalJ try to ellplain later as to bow I int-, 
ent tbis aspect to be taken care of in order 
to avoid aenuine bard.hip. 

I have not attempted to undertake any 
major reform of the tax system, or indeed 
any tboroush soinS rationalisation. Such 
major cbanges can be effected only after 
examination in deptb of tbe suggestions 
put forWard after careful' study by various 
aperts and tboso tbat may be made by 
tbe Adminiatrative Reforms .Commission 
and others. It would not bave been fair to 
t be authOR of tbeae reports if basty decis-
i- bad been tallen. Nor would it h_ 
been proper to come to conclusions witb-

out Bvailinl of tbe advi<:e of the many 
exllOrtl i. this country, both in tbo HOUle 
aDd ontside. 

Among the proposals relating to direct 
taxes, tbe one which has evoked the maxi-
mum comments Is the increase in penalties 
leviable Under the Wealtb-tax Act for con-
cealment of wealth. The purpose under' 
lying tlie proposals is too obvious to be 
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disputed. The real cause of concern seems 
to be that bonest assesMSJ may have to suf-
fer hardship in the course of implenlenta-
tion. I would strailhlBway aaree that tbere 
cau be deCfwences in opinion even among 
"perts on the proper value of an uset, 
and that therefore concealment should not 
be too readily presumed wben tbe &Ilsessed 
yalue of an asset is greater tban tbo value 
returned. It will thererore be necessary to 
ensure tbat tbe taxpayer, who has .made an 
boaest effort to value his asselS' properly, 
is not peaalised and tbat in any ,eYent pen-
alty is collcctad only after the 4:Orrect yal ue 
baa beea dotermined by an indopendent 
autbority. I propose therefore to increase 
from 20 percent to 25 per<:ent the permiss-
ible marain of difference between wealtlt 
assessed. and wealtb returned before tbe 
onua of proof in peaalty proceedinl is 
shifted from the Reveuue to tbe taxpayer, 
while extending this priacipal to con<:eal-
ment of wealtb throUlh under-statement of 
tbe value of any asset and over-statoment 
of the value of any debt. Furtber, there 
should ordinarily be no occasion for the 
levy of peaalty for under-statement or the 
value of an auet in caees in which the 
a .... _ ,upports bis valuation by tbe 
report fIf an approved yalaer; and tbe tu-
payer cau thul readily protect himself from 
the possibility of penalty proceedinlll. In 
due c:eUrH a departmental valuation orpni-
sation will be set up; and wben Ibis is done, 
tbo services of the officia·1 yaluers-
whOle valuation will be naturaly bindina 
on tbo tax autborities will be available to 
taxpayors also. I proPOlC to baye adminis-
tratiye instructions iSlued that penalty for 
concealment of wealtb throulh under-yalu-
ation of asseti be recovered only after the 
yaluation has been adjudicated upon by tbe 
Appellate Tribunal. I am snre that Hon'ble 
Members will agree with me that, liven 
these safeluards, tbe honest will bave no 
difficulties. If tbose who have hitherto not 
taken tbe trouble to value. their assets 
carefully as Is tbeir obUsatlon, now do so, 
a useful purpose will have been served by' 
the proposed provision. I bope it will he 
appreciated tbat peaple haYinl assets Ibould 
not be above knowing within reasonable 
variation as to tbat their assets are really 
worth. But tbose who dislike this mundane 
drudgery can handover tbe task to appro-
ved valuers and the official val nation 
machinery. 
the President. 
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There has also been some criticism of 

the provision in the Bill relating to disallo-
wance of expenditure for which a payment 
is made in an amount exceeding Rs. 2,500 
otherwise than by crossed cheque or cross-
ed bank draft. I believe that all Hon'ble 
Members support the objective of checking 
tax evasion whicb this provIsion is 
intended to serve. A payments exceeding 
Rs. 2,500 is. after all a substantial 
one, and it can reasonably be expected 
that by and large such payments can be 
made. by cheque. It has, however, been 
suggested that there may be somo difficul-
ties in payment by cheques or bank draft 
in rural areas. In order to abviate any 
difficulties, powers are being taken under 
tbe Bill to notify in tbe Income-tax Rules 
tbe cases and circumstances in which the 
provision for disallowance will not oper-
ate. The draft rules will be circulated for 
eliciting public opinion before they are 
finalised. . ' 

The Bill provides tbat a standard dedu-
ction is to be made in respect of expendi-
ture on the maintenance of a conveyance 
for. purpoaes of employment from salary 
income due after March 31, 1968. The 
purpose of this provision is to simplify the 
computation of income of salaried tax-
payers. As assessments for 1968--69 are 
also stm to be completed, it would be 
desirable to expedite these; and I am 
tberefore providing for standared deduction 
in respect of conveyance for this assess-
ment year also. 

The proposal that expenditure by agro 
based industries on tbe provision ef inputs 
and extension services to agriculture should 
quaIily for a weigbted deduction has been 
generally welcomed. It has been suggested 
in certain representations, and also proposed 
in certain amendments to the Bill 
tabled by some Hon'ble Members that 
similar treatment sbould be extended to 
expenditure on the provision of inputs and 
extension services to animal husbandry, 
dairy and poultry farming. A, I agree 
witb tbese suoestions, I propose to move 
Government amendments to the provision 
in.the Bill to achieve the enlarged objective. 
T1Iese Government amendments involve 
o~IY some darfting chanles in the relevant 
amendments tabled some Hon'ble MembefS. 

The Bill provides for a reduction from 
4 years to 2 years in the time limit for com-
pletion of in,ome-tax assessments in 
o'riginal proceedings for the assessment 
years 1969-70 onwards. As income-tax 
assessments have to be completed in chrono-
logical order, it follows that tho assessments 
for 1968-69 should also be completed not 
later than March 31, 1972. I, therefore, 
propose to provide in tbe law for the 
reduction of the time limit for completion 
of assessments in original proceedings for 
1968-69 from 4 years to 3 years of the close 
of that assessment year. Tbe time limit for 
preferring claims for the assessment year 
1968-69 is proposed to be similarly reduced 
from 4 years to 3 years. 

As Hon'ble Members are aware. 
Government have instituted a scheme for 5 
year fixed deposits with Government bear-
ing simple interest at 5 per cent. per 
annum. Under tbis scheme, individuals 
can make deposits up to Rs. 25,000 and two 
individuals jointly up to Rs. 50,000. Tbe 
Bill contains a provision enabling Govern-
ment to exempt the interest on tbese de: 
posits from income-tax. Under the 
existing provsions of the Wealth-tax Act, 
diposits witb Government are exempt 
from wealtb-tax but are taken into account 
for determiniDJI tbe rate at which wealth-tax 
is to be charged on the taxable wealth of 
the investor. Having regard to the position 
tbat deposits in the Post Office Savings 
Bank are wholly exempt from wealth-tax, I 
now propose to exempt wholly from wealth 
tax the S-year fixed deposits with Govern-
ment. 

In respect of indirect taxes it will have 
been noticed tbat I bave not proposed the 
imposition of any additional burden on 
essential articles of mass consumption. 
The industries affected by the proposed 
levies submitted a number of repres-
entations requelting modifica tions {of 
the proposals and these representions have 
been gone into with a good deal' of 
thoroughness. The officer of my Ministry 
have had several discussions with tbe trade 
associations concerns. I have also' met' some 
of tbese associations and lone into 'tbeir 
reprosentations. No doubt, some of tbe 
industries will have problems of adjustment 
to tbe higher level of taxation. Consider-
ations sucb as tbat certain industries are 
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affected by recession, that the levies will 
affect exports and so on have been put 
forward. Who have chacked that these 
objections have no real validity, and solu-
tions other than removal or reduction of 
excise are more appropria{e. I have, 
therefore, come to the conclusion that no 
subs tan tail changes in the proposals are 
called for. _ There are however some pro-
cedural difficulties which would need to be 
removed. 

I appreciate that there may be admini-
-strative difficulties with regard to collection 
of revenue from small units ID the stleel 
furniture and confectionery industries. To 
the extent that these units do not use 
power, they are already not taxable under 
my proposals. But it would be desirable 
to exempt some of the smaller unit. in 
tbese industries, even if they use power. I 
propose, therefore, to garant iotal exemption 
on steel furniture upto a maximum level of 
Rs. 50.000 cleared in any financial year, 
In the case of units. whose annual 
production of steel furniture does not 
exceed a total value of Rs. 2 lakhs, the 
first Rs. 50.000 of clearances will also be 
exempted. Similarly, in the case of con-
fectionery, it is proposed to garant total 
exemption on 20 tonnes cleared in any 
financial year ; this exemption will be 
available also to those units whose annual 
production does not exceed 40 tonnes. 

I have come to the conclusion that no 
concession with regard to the rate of duty 
on confectionery is called for. The young" 
friends who have written to me need bave 
no apprebension that their parents and 
uncles are going to deny them tbe usual 
ration of sweets. They will bave tbeir 
sweets and also the satisfaction of finding 
their parents contributing towards develop-
ment. 

It bas been represented that the collec-
tion of tax on an ad valorem basis from tbe 

embroidery"industry will lead to difficulties in 
view of the" large number of varieties. To get 
_ over this difficulty the possibility of com-
pounding the levy at a rate per macbine per 
ahift has been considered. But a sector of 
tbe industry having machines whicb are 
old and slow moving did not favour this. 
It is accordingly proposed to fix tariff 
values which, While simplifyinll tbe assess-

, will ensure uniformity of levy. 
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The levy on radio valves and transistors 
has been opposed on the ground tbat it 
will adversely affect sale of-low cost radio 
receivers. It the current happy trend in 
the desire to possess transistors and radios 
and to get the benefit of diversified broad-
casting programmes can give any -clue, I 
am confident that there will be a major ex-
pansion ill the coming years in the market 
for cheap: radios. particularly in view of 
prosperity in the rural areas. A"nother cir-
ticism made of this levy is that it will en-

-courage smuggling, specially of transistors 
and valves. I assure the House that we 
will do everytbing necessary to curb tbis 
activity. I should also like to clarify that 
tbe proposed levies will not affect electro-
nic industries other than the manufacture 
of radio receivers as the component parts 
will be taxable only when they are designed 
for use in wireless receivers. ' 

The House will recall that, in order to 
give soone relief to the powerloom weaver., 
the duty on sized yom of fine and super 
fine counts ha. been reduced and the reve-
nue loss is proposed to be- made good by 
an increase in the duty on processing of 
fabrics. It has been represented that this 
may result in some avoidance of processing 
duty due to transfer of processing from tbe 
independent processors to others. In 
order to reduce such diversion, it is propos-
ed to withdraw the existing exemption from 
processing duty on fabrics which are finisb-
ed witb the aid of power after having been 
mal.lUally bleacbed. 

In presenting my Budget proposals, I 
had announced that it is intended to simp-
lify excise procedures by eliminating physi-
cal control over removals by excise officers. 
Tbe administrative arrangements in tbis reo 
gard are underway, and bave been discuss-

" ed recently at- a Conference of tbe Collec-
tors of Central Excise. I hope tbat tbe 
scbeme will be introduced by the 1st of 
lune this year. 

Tbe proposed increases in the P '" T 
tariffs have been criticised by several Hon' 
ble Members. Several interesting and in-
genious suuestions for effecting economies 
in postal expenditure bave been put for-
ward. It has been suggested, for example, 
tbat post cards sbould be smaller and Usht-
er and that a distinction should be drawn 
between post cards used for commercial and 
personal purposes. I am grateful to ~I 
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those who have bestowed so much thought 
on the subject and I can assure them that 
theIr ,su~gestions have been very carefully 
looked into. Unfortunately, those which 
are feasible, will not result in any sillnifi-
cant economy. After all, as much as 80 
per cent of the costs with regard to post 
cards relate to bandling charges. 

llefor. raisilll the P & T tarilfs, tile 
ilructu,e of cbarges in I)ther cl)untriCii W;lS 
examined, apd the rates thaI have boco 
pro~ed compare by PI) means upfllvI)Un.-
Illy with tho5e prev.ilip. elaewhore, I do 
Rot thiRk that I lUIed 10 into the qu .. tjon 
of P & T tariffs ia delail, as Ibo Miai~ter 
for C811B1DunieatioDs has done so durjlll! 
the COUI'Sll of the debate on the DeIllBDlis 
for Gruts of Ibe Departl1lent of Cotnrnu· 
nications, I al1l iliad that ho has provi~d 
full juslifi~ation for the proposed increases. 
I will only 'IlY til at while GovernlJl'nt Qoes 
DOt look upon the P & T Department 1\$ a 
~jor 'ouree of revenue, it CJ[pecl$ it to 
pay ils way aJld to pnorale Sl)me internal 
reSOlIrCI'J for its capital ;nvC;Sllnent pro-
.fI\IIllJle. 

I sbould like in concluaion 10 say a fow 
words regarding the ecotlomic situation. 
The behaviour of "rices in the lalt f_ 
week., since I "reseRted the Budget to tbls 
House bas on tbe wbele been satisfactory, 
The whole-sale p.ico IRde" has cORtiDU&d 
to decllae !lad at the end of March 1968 it 
was about 1 per cent, lower tban at the 
ba&inniq pf tbe uancilll ytar, The price 
filII was lad by priees of fpoclarains in the 
wake of lIOod .bali( ""rvltt Ill\d also a 
IUbalBDtiaily i~pr""od rahi crop. lIon'ble 
Nemee .. may wi,b III nl)le tbat 1M ~QOl;ern 
CIIPressed Ie SOlllO quvtOfJ abovt an uOdue 
fall in foodgraina ,fie,. ii, bDwcvw, IUIt 
justified coDJI<iering lhat cereal priclS lire 
atill abotH 4 por eeol bWJtf than tb~ 
prevailing twelve months 11l1li· Goqno-
meDt has announced procurement prices for 
wb~at whicb, in Ihe major sUfPlus area of 
the Pllnjab, are al tbe same level as In the 
previpus season. The procurement prices 
wbich have been fixed will provide adequate 
iqq:ntives to farmers. It bas also been 
anl)oUl)ced that GoveroJDent will stand 
ready to purchase wbatever supplies are 
offered at this procurement price. Shorl-
ages of god own space in surplus areas are 
being attended to, It is my bope that the 

Fopd Corporation of India and the Slate 
Governmenls would do everything possible 
to procure foodgrains on an ad.quale scale. 
1 had Indicaled in my Budget Speech that 
there were sig!)s of revival of industrial 
production and these have continued. The 
improvement in the economic situalion in 
general boills out the prospect of our beir.s 
able to embark on a renewed tempo of 
economic development during the Fourth 
five.Year Plan. Ihe work for ihc formula-
tiQn of wbich bal alrelldy begun in right 
earnest. 

Sir. I move. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER 
moved: 

Motion 

"Tbat tbe Bill to gi"e effect to the 
financial proposals of th~ Central 
Government for the financial year, 1968-
69, b. taken inlo considerati:-n." 

Mr. Daadeker. 

SHRIINDRAJIT GUPTA (Alipore): 
Before he starls, I would like to make a 
submission. 

There is a notice of amendment for 
reference of this Bill to a Select Commit tee; 
the notice bas been given by Shri S. M. 
Banerjee, who has fallen ill, and he has 
informed me that he has written to tbe 
Spellker authorising me to move his amend-
ment. 

MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER : But the 
t/lin, is thar Mr, Banerjee is not present. 
Under tbe rules, it is not permissible ... 

stIlI.l INDRAJIT GUPTA: Under 
tbe rules it is not probibited. Tbere is no 
rule prohibiting this. 

MR, DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Wbile you 
mako tho lubQlllsion, )'ou can urge, but as 
a motine". 

SHRIINDRAJIT GUPTA: Since Mr, 
llanarjco haa faU,n ilI-lince Friday he 
bas beea s.riously ill-he has autborised 
me. 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: If I were 
to 'ollow the "roeadure, be should have 
written to tbe Cbair before. 
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SHRY INDRAJIT GUPTA: He has 
written to the Speaker. How else does it 
come? He has writt~n formally to the 
Speaker. Wby should this amendmentao 
by default simply because he is not here? 

SHRI N. DANDEKBR (Jaronapr): 
There it DO prohibition api:;st that. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: AI • • Ia 
m,dla, if you DOW live a motiOB to the 
same effect, I will permit you. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Yes. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Moye il. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: I will 
move. Bul I have 10 ,ive it iD writln,. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Yes. 

SHRI N. DANDEKER: Mr. Deput)-
Speaker. Sir. at Ihe out set I want to make 
one or two preliminary observatioBs COD-
cerning the Finance Bill. A few of them 
are of importance' and bave been ' made iD 
earlier deb~tes on Finance Bills. Tho first 
is this; that the Finance Bill is hacomina 
increasingly a tone for the amendment of 
the income-tax Act for the first time last 
year the nature amendments be~ome double 
barelled : one set of amendments concern-
ing the income-tax Act as applicable to the 
current finacial asseasment year and 'an-
other set of ammendments to come into 
operation for the next assessment year. 
When this technique was introduced last 
year I congratulated the Financo Minister 
for the re.son that since these amendments 
were necessary for operative purposes this 
year which he brought into the Bill last 
year, there would I thought be no necessity 
this year a,aln to have double-barelled 
aniendments, once again, some concerned 
with the current financial yesr and another 
set concerned with the next financial year. 
This cause, total confusion both to the 
assessee as well as to tbe department, and 
I emphasise the coufusion it causes to the 
ofliccrs of the department because I know 
a number of them and I have been talking 
with them and they I1Y thlt they do not 
know which way they' are pointed when 
they come to mate .ssessmeats. Hardly 
~nrllllllr ~v9r kno1u '!">Y w,~.t tb~ lay( I~, 

The second comment that I would I ike 
to make is this. There was an earlier dis-
cussion today in the House on a notifica-
tion moved by the ComnIen:e Minister and 
it has some bearing on tbis. Sir, when 
1 was sludyiDa these &meadmenls to the 
various indirect taxes it i. quite a surprise 
10 .~ acroSl a number or them that are 
proposed 10 be ,changed by notifications. 
When these tbings are beinl changed by 
notification it is impossible io the course' of 
a debate on the Finance Bill to make or 
sUI&est any chanles in tbem in tbe light of 
the circumstances and tbe importance of 
these !binllS. about the merits aud the 
demerils of the chauges proposed to be 
made by notificatiou, I think, Sir. wben 
the Finance Bill is presented like this, il 
would be better-and I suuest it for the 
serious coasideration of the Finance MiDis-
ter - tbat all changes in tariffs were iacor-
ponied by way of schedules in the Finance 
Bill Itself. instead of some by way of 
changes incorporated in the Finance Bill 
and some by way of changes pia notifica-
tion. 

Turniag now to the provisions of tho 
Finauco Bill I wisb to comment upon some 
aspects or tbe changes iu direct taxation. 
When the Finance Bill was preseuted to 
the House along with tbe budget at tbe 
end of February there was a &enenil cborus 
of approval and praise. Everybody was 
under the impresliou that a lot of lood 
things were beiul doue and it appeared 
that.ror the first time tbe Finance Minister 
had become responsive to public del1land 
about the need for certain changes in tbe 
taxation structure at certain polo Is. But 
on furtber study. tbis proved to be merely 
a technique whereby somethins is siven by 
the \"rl band wbich has beeu lakea away 
by Ibe rilht band; the left hand not know-
iog what the right hand has been doing. 
I will give a few examples. 

Amonll the amendments there is pro-
vision of flat relief In respect of income 
from dividends to the extent of Rs. SOlI, 
made admiltsible to everybody. Now, Sir. 
this chanle in the taxllion structure, a very 
desirable cbange, has been countermanded 
so to speak by the abolition of tbe spouse 
allowance where either the busband or wife, 
if oDly oae of them is earniug income. the 
spouse allowance is admissible; but if bolh 
the IP,?~ are oamlng it i$ Qllt IIdtl!i"i' 
\lIe, .. 
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Madam Chairman, I presume tbe plural 
of spouse is "spouses" and Dot "spise'. 
1f botb the spouses earning income the 
spouse allowance is apparently. to be ad-

missible to neither. 
A consequence of this is going to be-

since in modern times the trend is that both 
husband and wife have to work for tbeir 
living,-the denial of relief to the extent of 
Rs. ISO which these happy couples were 
getting till now, I do not see that this thing 
has any good :n it when you compare it 
with the supposed benefit resulting from 
increase in dividend income exemption 
allowance. 

Similarly, Madam,·" good deal of merit 
was claimed, and there is marit,-in the 
proposed taxation of partners of registered 
firms in respect of only their net incomes 
from the profits of registered firms rather 
than the old arrangement whereby they 
were taxed on the gross income and credit 
was given to them, at the average rate of 
tax,. in respect of taxes paid by the regis-
tered firms. But, again, having given this 
by one hand, it was immediately taken 
by the other, by st~"ping up the rates of 
taxation on tbe registered firms as sucb, 
so that there will be a larger tax deduction 
from the income of registered firms to be 
taken into account for tbe taxation of the 
partners. 

Take another instance-the abolition of 
compulsory annuity deposits and the aboli-
tion of the differential surcharge on earned 
and unearned incomes. Right from the 
year when annuity deposits were introduc-
ed, we, on this side of the House, have 
been saying that this was a meaningless 
exercise, it would involve a tremendous 
amount of hardship, it would involve a 
tremendous amount of work and the net 
return would be insignificant. At last one 
would have tbougbt, that the Government 
bad realised the merits of the criticism and 
have come forward with tbe proposition 
tbat for tbe assessment year 1969·70 on-
wards annuity deposits will be abolished. 
Similarly, I myself bave been systematic 
and consistant critic of tbe discriminatory 
surcharae on unearned income on tho 
Jlound ~ su ... tod ~4 wbi9l! !w. IMIW 

been accepted, that to differentiate against 
an unearned income and subject the source 
of the same unearned income to wealth-
tax was utterly unjust. Eitber there should 
be a differential surcharge on earned in-
come or the wealth represented by un-
earned income should be subject to wealth 
tax, but not both. 

The$e two criticisms having been 
accepted, what the Finance Minister now 
seeks to do, negatives entirely all the possi-
ble beneficial economic consequences of 
these changes, by bringing in three coun-
teracting changes. The first is the exten-
sion of the period for short-term capital 
again from 12 months to 24 montbs; the 
second is Ihe stepping up of the rales of 
income tax for incomes beyond Rs. 75.000 
and even more for incomes beyond Rs. I 
lakh, by pretty substantial increases in the 
rates of tax; and thirdly by stepping up 
Ihe rates of tax on wealth. The net results 
of all these things in so far as direct .taxa-
tion of individuals is concerned. the net 
'economic effect, will be precisely nil. The 
short-lived jubilation that was there 
among the direct tax-payers has already 
died down. It seem. to me that there is 
no justification whatever for counteracting 
the effects of what are admitted to be 
necessary reliefs that were properly due, 
by additional tax impositions which were 
improper. 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE (Betlll) : May I 
point out one thing to the hon. Member 
on this point? 

SHRI N. DANDEKER: I am not 
giving way, I am sorry I am not giving way. 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: The total 
corporate and indi vidual savings for the 
private sector which would be realised 
under the Budget will be to the tune of 
Rs. 2S crores_ 

SHRI N. DANDEKER: I am sorry 
I bave not quite followed. 

SHRI N .. K. P. SALVE: The total 
corporate and individual savings for the 
private sector which will be realised under 
the Budget will be to. the tune of Rs. 25 
crores. This is tho Mr. p,lkiWalB says 01\ 
,~"u.. .. . 
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SHRI N. DANDEKER: I do not 
accept tbese conglomerate estimates. They 
are all estimates oC estimates. Tbe Cact is 
that as far as J can judge, the really . bene-
ficia I economic consequences of many of 
these measures bave been, in the aggregate 
totally counter· effected by the chanles to 
which I have just referred. 

The general principle I want to make 
out of this argument is that it seems to me 
that eitber theSe cbanges in direct taxes to 
tbe exlent tbey were necessary and bene-
ficial were justified on principle or they 
were not. As far as I remember from tho 
speech of the Finance Minister at the time 
of the presentllion of the Budget, every 
one the reliefs that I bave just referred to 
including, I should mentinn, the abolition of 
excess dividend tax and so on, everyone 
of them, was justified on merits, as indeed 
they were. They are changes which wo 
have been urging from tbis side of tbe 
House tor several year •. 

Therefore, it does seem to me utterly 
senseless to make other chanles, as a con-
sequence of this, in terms of counterweights 
of Ihe kind that I have just referred to. . 

The second point tbat I wisb to make 
arising out of these .. reliefs in' direct taxes 
is this. If they are justifiablo in relation 
to Ibe assessment year 1969-70, what argu~ 
ment can there be Cor saying tbat tbey are 
not justifiable in relation to the assessment 
year 1968-69 ? Eitber they are justifiable on 
merils or they are not. IC they are justi-
fiable on marits,. as I think they are, tbo 
sooner tbey were given effect to includinl 
for tbo assessment year 1968-69, tbe more 
rationale there would have been for tbe 
wbole exercise. 

Now; it may·be said that the idea was 
in fact deliberately to counteract tbem; 
and since the increases in rates to wbich I 
·have just referred were to be elfective for 
tbe assessment yoar 1969-70, for tbal very 
reaSOD, therefore, these reliefs have been 
limited to commence from the year 1969-70. 
My answer to that is tbis. Even if somo 
counterbalance for the following year was 
necessary, tbe moment it was admitted for 
instance that certain types of taxes were 
not justified or certain modes or taxing 
had no justification-take, for instanee, 
tben non-allowance oC tbe tax paid by a 
firm al a deduction from tbe income of tbe 
~r~ ~forr !I~S~sjll~ tllo incolIIO of thtl 

partners and so forth-and if tbose ate 
merits, tben I should bave thought that 
tboso were good merits for tbe purposes 
of livinl tbo reliefs Itraicbtway from tbe 
assessment year 1968-69. . 

Now, Madam, I want to turn to tho 
very complex question of tax-evasion. Tbis 
indeed is one subject in tbis Finance Bill 
to whicb I bave aPPlied my mind consider-
ably, for tbis reBlOn tbat tbis tax evasion 
bas been witb us always and 'over the years 
the eviL bas been increasing. Also over 
the years legislative changes in the income-
tax law bave been coming alonl year after 
year directed to the objective of either 
making tax evasion not attractive or, wbere 
tax evasion takes place . and is detected, to 
penalise it severely, or as a third step for 
discouraging tax evasion by encourage 
volunlary disclosures. Over the last rew 
years, at any rate from the time tbat I have 
bad the bonour in tbis House to talk on 
Finance Bills, I tbink, Madam, we havo 
been on tbe wrong lines about tbis altoge-
tber. In my judgment, tbere is a direct 
relatiOflShip between tbe extent of tax eva-
sion and tbe level of tax rates. Until the 
level of tax rates comes within tbe ambit 
of what normal people would regard as 
just-I do not mean tbose wbo do not 
want to pay taxes; I mean tbe best of men, 
tbose who want to pay taxes,-unless tho 
tax level comes witbin the ambit oC what 
even tbe honest tax payer considers reason-
able and just, and so long as tbat does not 
happen and t3X rates continue 10 be beyond 
reasonale limits, I .ubmit that evasion will 
continue because I believe there is a direct 
relationsbip . between tbe lovel of taxation 
and tbe extent of tax evasion. 

My next point is in regard to tax ad-
ministration. Over tbe years, in the name 
of "simplification," tax legislation bas been 
int~oduced to acbieve, if I may use the 
word 'complification'. Tbere has been a 
tremendous amount of barassment resulting 
from more and more complicated disallow-
ances, more and more complicatci modes 
of computing disallowances about per-
quisites, about enertainmont expenses about 
advertisements, about payments in excess 
of wbat the income-tax officer may consider 
reasonable and necessary for the pUrPose 
of business, and so on. Tbe whole of this 
formidable apparatus has . over the last few 
years been getting more and m~le compii-
~atcd. anll m fl!o admillistrlltilll! \If iI, i~ 
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has bec;onic more aDd more harassiq, with 
the consequence that the taxpayers' limit 
of patience and hODesty is really being 
severely tried. 

Another consequence of vicious dis-' 
allowance is in reaard to the etl'ective rate 
of lax. It is a direct c:otIScqucnce of dis-
allowances that the effcctive rateS of tax 
are enhanced. Indc.:d, the assessee docs 
never know whllt is 1101"1 to be the effec-
live rate of lalt because he can neller know 
jUlt what exactly, and to what extent, the 
ITO, even within the'law, will take a .. iew 
to disallow-from amona all manner of 
things which oUlht not ordinarily to be 
disallowed. 

Another consequence of this kind of 
administration has been delays in assess-
ment, delays in collection. makina it more 
and more possible to indulge in effective 
lax evasion. . Then, year after year, tbere 
bas been one type of voluntary disclosure 
scheme after another. On tbe one band. 
one is trying to be prelly sev er with tax 
evaden ; but on the otber. one says to the, 
lax evadet: 'All right. Be a good boy 
and 'We will only tBlt. you what ougbt to 
havebeen taxed'. With the result that 
the 'honest, man finds himself always at a 
~isadvantage. 

I think ,these provisions about voluntary 
disciosures in the Income-tax Act ouailt to 
10. I do not tbink tbere is any legitim3te 
rooin for tbell) , I s,uuest the, honest taxa-
payer sbould be 'the g.uid~ both as to the 
kind of tallation admini$lration and the kind 
of rate structuro. an~ also tbe JUnd ot ihings 
that would be reasonablY aj;ceptedas dis-
allowable expenditure for the various t)'pes 
of cxpeftditure I have mentioned. . 

Theothere is the poor perforlJlallce ot 
both the tax collc;ctil\l IIllcbillCry aOlI the 
puoishment imposiDg machinOfY. I submit 
tbe income tall departml:llt. b)' the very 
complexity of the ,wbole c;xercise, has be-
come thQJ"oulbly lIelp\ess vi'-II-vjs tho fOIIl 
tax evaders and b~ become a terrible 
weapon of barassment vis-a-vis .IM bODCllt 
taxpayer. . 

When 1 ~ at ,all thai and thentek. 
look at tbis FiAance Bill. w~1 do ~ /MIl 1 
I find tbe Bill c:oatain, y., Rloro .... of 
tbe aame modicjno. ,t:bero it .oioua, k;I bot 
e~CDl in ,tho ~es or ia~ , ... 
1!1'1 til", it f"Pf ~.11f ~~ ... t if!. ill, 

rates of wealth tax; there are loing to be 
furtber disallowances concerned with per-
quisites of employees, and eotertainment 
expenses incurred aDd concerned with intro-
ducinl new considerations io the matter 
of disallowances of wages and salaries to 
employee relatives. -

Let me give you an example of the sort 
of thing I mean. Under tbe Companies 
Act, if a relative of a director is employed, 
there are several sanctions involved. Tbose 
sanctions arc lone through.-shareholders' 
approval. Government's approval. where 
oecessary and so on. But onte again all 
those payments to employee relatives, which 
bave been approved and for wbich appro-
priate sanctions obtainet:, are to 10 under 
tbe scrutiny of the ITO. not from the angle 
to which be was always accustomed, viz. is 
tbis necessary? is this excessive? Those 
criteria be was always competent to apply, 
and he was applying them. Now 'he bas 
by this Fioance Bill to apply all kinds of 
complicated criteria for tbe purpose of 
disaliowaDCC of salaries and waps paid to 
employee relatives. 

As if tbis was not a\l. as if tbis was not 
eDolllb. in going in ClIactly the same wronl 
direction in which over the past five yean 
the policies regarding expense disailowaoce 
tax evasion and so 00 have been 10iDI 00, 
WO° DOW have the most extraordioary pro-, 
vision. concerning penalties for tall eva-
si-on. 

I know 'the Finance Minister has just 
indicated tbt pen~lties will not be imposed 
until the appellate machinery confirms the 
a_Slmcot ; also tbat it will not be 
thougbt of as a "concealment" if t~ dilfe-
rence between tbe ITO', assesslJlCnt aDd the 
amoUDt returned by t .. e aasessee is only 25 
per cent, All this kind of ftddUnI arouall 
with what is essentially bad sorves DO pur-
po~. 

smu RANGA (Srikakulaml: Giviq 
too mucll discr~tionary power. 

SI:UU N. DAl'lDBJ(ER: ,It iJ WQIN 
tban tbat. It is DDt a jplCStiOIl fH dil-
creto.inary po~ _ ' -

I would lito to take !bo JWOYilio. pM. 
posed ~ lie jotredac;cd by -. l2 i_ thO 
w.utla T .. 4Ilt. It ~ m.,U10 ..... 
bf~"!~~9!itwgr ",war 111" "Ellpl~'~.'" 



"For the removal of doubts, it is 
hereby declared that a person sball, for 
the purposes oC clause (c)"-

thai is, for lac purpose of beinl beld guilty 
of baving deliberately concealed tbe parti-
culars of iDcorae, be will be deemed to 
have_ committed an ofl'eDee. 

Tha! is to say, a person will be deemed 
to have concealed the pa<ticulars of any 
""set Of furnisll .. d inaccurate particulars of 
any asset or debt if be bas understalied tl>e 
value of the asset Of overstated the value 
of Ihe debt.' Even tllat I would bave been 
prepared to accept. 1 tbiDk most people 
would accept it; they would ask: what is 
WIonll witb it? What is wroag is tbis.. 
The difl'erence between tbe value of my 
asset as I declare it and tbe asset val"", 
_essed by tbe tax officer is not an obj""-
tiv~ difference; it is merely a difforODCC of 
OplDlOD. Under' section 7 of tbe Wealth 
Tax Act, the value of an asset shall be tbat 
.which in the opinion of the income-tax 
officer it would fetch if sold in the open 
market. I am supposed to declare my 
opinion, the income-tax officer is suppused 
to assess it according to his opinion, If my 
opinion and bis opinion differ I shall be 
deemed to have deliberately concealed the 
particulars of my income. This is some-
thing fantastic. I have never come across 
it before. Madam, I shall take a bet. 
Give rhe particulars of any property to the 
Finance Minister and let him sit in one 
room; and with all the data available, let 
bim try to expres< in opinion as to what 
will be the market value of that asset. At 
the same ti_, leI the inCOJIle-tax officer sit 
in another room witb tbe same data and 
attempt 10 come to an opinion as to what 
will be tile value of the asset, if sold in the 
open market. And let the assessee himself 
aiso work it out. I aJIl preps red to take 
aBY bet that th_ thr .... vuuaoons will not 
tally, I have bad suflicient _experience at 
tbe laxation department and 1 have suffi-
cient experience of atlempting tbe v&iGa-
lioo of assots, not from tbe technical point 
or view INt from lIancial prunt of view, 10 
knGw bow wide tbo raJ1!!lO of difference of 
opinion. between three porfectly competent 
people could be. Let me not introcillCe 
hero any conHOYcrsics concerniaa In~
JJII'ftco or disbon08.Y. Three iloDoet and 
C<In1peieat pooplc-Me. FiDIIDCC Minister 
in one room, 1I&r. I~ome-Tu officer in an-
otber room and Mr. Assessee in tbe third 

room. I am perfectly willing to take any 
bet that the valu,es that theytbink the asset 
win fetch in the open market will dill'er. 
Tbere will be differenc.: of opinion ; bnt 
then the assessee sball be deemed to have 
deliberately concealed particulars of his 
wealtb. And what would be the penalty? 
The penalty sban be not less than the 
amount by which the value was under-
stated and not nrore than twice that amount 
Let me illustrate tbe consequence. Suppose 
I bappen to be at tbe lowest slab for wealth 
tax and lhe wealth deemed to have been 
understated' by one was a thousand rullCC' : 
then the penalty on the tax that I am try-
ing to evade, if 1 am deemed to b. conceal-
ing it deliberately, could be so_tbing like 
4000 times tbe tax I seek to evade. If you 
take a person at the top slab, tbe penalty is 
comp-..rati""ly lowcc. In other words, a 
person who is deemed to be evadiD!l a 
small amount of wealth tax bas to pay more 
penalty ,"oportionatefy to the tax he is 
supposed to be deemed to evade as com-
pa~ed to tbe man in say, the Its. 10 lakh 
slab: he will pay only about 200 times tlte 
tax he is seeking to avoid while I sball h1l'Y'e 
to pay 4000 times of what I am deemed to 
be seeking to avoid. A m.n at R •. I~ lakh 
level will pay something like the amount 
equal to the tax plus fifty io a Irund\'etl 
times of the tax he is deemed to be seeli:ing 
to avoid. I have got some calculatiom 
made and scnt to me by an old Commis-
sioner of ' Income-tax and be has got fant~
stic results. Some one whose wealth is 
Rs. i9 lakhs and is deemed tl) have con-
cealed Rs. 50,000 of asset, would pay of a 
tax of Rs. 1000 and a penalty of Rs. so,9oo. 
In the case of some one whose wealtlt is 
Rs. 2.5 laklTs and Who is deemed tI. have 
concealed Rs. 50,000 wortb of assets, the-flr)( 
he is seeking to avoid is Rs. 256 aJId !be 
penalty· on him also would be Rs. 50,000. 

If tbe Finance Millister tbinks this is 
'just, then it is extraordinary: that a man 

who is deemed to be seeking to avoid tax of 
Rs. 250, 1 want to emphasise that; will be 
penalised Rs. 50,OOJ as a minimum .and the 
maximum is Rs. 1 lakh, and the man who 
is deemed to be seeking to avoid Rs. 1,000 
tax will also be penalised to the extent of 
Rs. 50.000 minimum, or a lakh orru~s at 
Ibe maximum. It makes no sense. -Sunily, 
the one simple proposition is this. 

SHltl MOllARJI DESAI: May hUI-
gest to tbe bon. Member tbat if the income 
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is Rs. 250,000 and he avoias an income of 
Rs. 50,000, tbe tax on that Rs. 50,000 will 
not be less tban Rs. 40,000. (Interruption) 

SHRI-N. DANDEKER: I am talking 
of wealtb-tax. 

ected, more of tax evasion; and more of 
arrears of tax wbicb will have to be written 
off. All this bas been the history of tbe 
last 20 years. And I am sorry to say ihat 
it will continue. I do not tbink that any 
lesson bas been learnt from what has bapp-
ened over the last 20 years. 

SHiU MORARJI DESAI: I am talk- I would now like to say a few words 
ing about income-tax. about indirect tax on a few items. The 

SHRI N. DANDEKER: No, I am talk-
ing about wealtb-tax. I will come to income 
tax seperately. About wealth-tax if I am 
deemed to be seeking to avoid.-J want to 
go on emphasising this-Rs_ 250 as wealth 
tax, I am liable to pay a minimum penalty 
of Rs. 50,000. And if I am deemed to be 
trying to avoid a thousand rupees wealth 
tax, or more, as it goes higher and bigher, 
.then also I am liable to pay a minimum of 
Rs. SO,OOO. Well, Madam it makes no sense 
to me. There ought to be some relation-
ship between the attempt to avoid tax, 
especially when 1 am OIIly deemed to avoid 
paying the tax, and tbe amount as penalty 
which I have to pay. 

Similar is the case witb regard to in-
come- tax, and 1 shall deal with it in detail 
wben 1 come to tbe clause-by·clause consi-
deration of tbe Bill. But tbe point 1 am 
presently making is tbis. The more you 
have tbis kind of tbin" tbis is tbe experi-
ence of the last 20 yeaTS of taxation in tbis 
country, tbe more you bave taxation wbicb 
honest people will not accept as fair, tbe 
more you bave dissallowance of tbis, tbat 
and tbe otber, of a cbaracter tbat puts tbe 
main burden on the income-tax officer, then 
tbe result is, a continuous state of barass-
ment, and tbe assessee will not know where 
he stands, and so on. And tbe more you 
have tbis sort of vicious penalty, tbe more 
of tax evation you will get. 1 bave had 

·Iong expericnce of tbis altbough it is 20 
years old experience! 1 have bad nine to 
10 )ears experience in taxation witb spe-
cial reference to tax evasion and so on. 1 
have also been watcbing for the last 20 
years tbe trend of affairs in tbis country 
Desllite all tbis vicious apparatus of bigh 
rateSoT tallation, despite all tbis barassment, 
despite tbe disallowance, despite everytbillg, 
tbe trend of affairs in tbis country is; more 
tban tbe statutary rate of net effective 
~ation; more of arrears of !aX; to be coll-

main burden of argument concerning indi-
rect taxes. I will leave it to my leader Prof. 
Ranga. J have already referred to one as-
pect of it, namely, tbat even when we bave 
the Finance Bill beCore the House, a large 
number of changes in duties are made by 
notification; and one can hardly say any-
thing about tbem. Some of them may be of 
consequence, but you cannot table any 
amentlment on them. However 1 would like 
to single out three items for consideration. 

First, textiles. The situation in the 
textile industry over the last 2 or 3 years, 
particularly in the medium and coarse 
cloth-making industry, has been so disastr' 
ous, the accumulation of stock was so 
great, the recession was so acute, that 
wben you go on and on with these 
excise duties on tbese medium and 
coarse vanetles of cloth, tlie people 
arc not buyillg tbe cloth, not because 
that the cost of clotb is too bigh, but 
because tbere is no -purcbasing power with 
the people to buy at these prices. 

Even worse are the propo.als in regard 
to two industries that, I will now mention, 
which are perbaps tbe only onces that are 
at al\ buoyant in tbe present state of indus-
trial recession. 1 refer to the refrigeration 
plant and airconditioning plant manufactur-
ing industry and tbe radio and spare-parts 
industry. These have not suffered so bardly 
as a result of tbe recession as DOany other 
industries. But if this is tbe way to pull 
tbe country Out of the current recession,the 
industries whicb bave not suffered hit tbem 
bard; the industries that bave suCfered badly 
bit tbem hard also,-1 really do not see that 
tbis makes any sense You take tbe refriger-
ation inliustry: its ramification for tbis coun-
trY's future supplies of foodstuffs of fruit 
meat, eggs, poultry and so 011,-The rarufica-
tions are so great and the encoura8ement 
it requires is so urgent tbat I sbould bave 
said tbat imposing additional excise duties 



Dr new excise duties-( I am sDrry in this 
cDmplicated jungle .of the Finance Bill, I 
cannDt make .out whether they are new Dr 
additiDnat impDsts) s~em' tD be all wrDng. 
Similarly, in the ca.e .of the radois and the 
their spare puts, Finance Minister said a 
little while agD that frDm all the infDrm.-
tion he has the radiD industry has not been 
dDing b~dly at all. I agree. FrDm the infDr-
matiDn he has, it 'may even dD better, I 
also agree. But 'fDr heaven's sake, are we in 
a recession Dr ;Ire we not? Are we gDing 
tD single .out the row industries that have 
nDt suffered frDm recessiDn and hit them 
hard Dr are we going tD encDurage them tD 
retain bUDyancy where it exits and dD SDme 
thing tD intrnduce bUDyancy where it is 
nDt ? That, madam is my brier comment 
about indirect taxes. 

On the whole, I regret tD have to say, 
I have said it a month and a hollf ago when 
I was talking tD a group .of peDple in 
BDmbay, --I dD nDt tbink this Finance Bill 
is as good as it 10Dks. It is-like the curate's 
egg, gDDd in parts; and that is the wDrk 
.one can say fDr it. 

SHRI S. R. DAMANI (Sholapur) : Sir, 
I rise tD SuppDrt the prDvisiDns .of the Pin-
ance Bill. In view of the prevailing recessiDn 
in the industry, shyness in the capital market 
and the need fDr giving encouragement tD 
eXpDrt, I think tbe hDn. Deputy Prime 
Minister has adDpted Ii CDrrect pDlicy in 
keeping Rs. 290 erDres unoDvered. This has 
been appreciated by most eminent econom-
ists in this cDuntry and abroad. I think in 
due time this this will bring results and 
our econDmy will start imprDving. AlsD, 
this year tbe crDPS are better. Tbere was a 
rear that prlces .of agricultural commDdities 
may nDt g.o dDwn. TherefDre, suflicient 
prDvisiDn bad . been made and funds allD-
tted to _ tbat prices .of .our agricultural 
cDmmDdities dD nDt gD dDwn. Tbis gap will 
alsD help in cbecking tho prices of our 
agricultural commodities and it will alsD 
restrict the innationary tendoncY ;n tbe 
country. 

I congratulate the Deputy Prime Min-
ister for remDving tbe annuity deposit, 
introducing general provident fund, abDlis-
hing dividend tax tbe givina exPDrt incent-
ives. All these measures are quite helpful 
in overcDminl tbe present difficulties. 

In the Pinance Bill, .one impDrtant prD· 
visiDn has been made that from 1969-70 all 
income-tax assessments will be completed. 
witb in a period of 2 years· as against 4 
years. This will help tD reduce .our arrears 
and also .help the assessee tD know the 
correct position about his tax liability. I 
have a rew suggestions where a time-limit 
also m~y be fixed. Cases which are reDpe-
ned should also be finalised in 2 years. 
Income·tax cases where the ·assessments of 
the ITO arc set aside by the appellate 
authorities shDuld be cDmpleled within one 
years .. Cases which are referred tD tbe 
Commissioner Central Board of Revenue 
and appeals before tbe Appellate Assistant 
CommissiDners shDuld alsD be finalised 
within I year. These time limits are in tbe 
fitness of the policy followed by tbe 
Deputy Prime Minister. 

ObI'S. 

Purther, every year the number of as~ .. 
s_s is increasinll. In 1964 the total number 
of income-tax asses_s was about 14.S lakhs 
this year it has gone up to.27.60 lakbs, an 
increase of about 80 percent. But the num-
ber of income-tax offi, ... rs has not gone up 
to that extent. There is .only an increase of 
about 20 percent in tbe case of income tax 
officers. Now when YDU arc going tD ask 
tbese officers tD complete the assessments 
witbin two years it is very ne~essary tbat 
suitably their strength' also must be 
increased. 

Besides this there is one .other tbina 
that I wDuld like to suggest. Our inspectors 
in tbe income-tax department are qualified 
and trained and according tD the policy .of 
the Government smaller assessments up to 
RI. 7,500 may 1'0 entrusted 10 them because 
bere we are not 110m. to call tbe assessee 
at the time of assessment. If these assess-
ment are entrusted to tbese inspectors tbey 
can make these assessment and .our officers 
will bave . more time to deal witb bigger 
assesiments. Tbey can also devote more 
time for recDvery of tbe arrears. Tberefore, 
my submission is ·tbat tbis suggestiDn may 
be consi dered. 

Wbile I am suggesting tbat these 
smaller assessments niay be entrusted tD tbe 
inspectors I realise tbat' tbere will be an 
increase in tbeir work. Tberefore, I venlure 
to recDmmend that suitable additiDnal rem-
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uneratioll may be paid to them for doing 
Ihis work. I suggest that Rs. 100 per mouth 
extra may be paid to them so tbat they can 
carry 011 this work &Ad when they get expe-
periente they can be promoted as otllccrs 
lalor 0&. 

Now I want to refer to the telttile indu-
stry. The previous speaker aho referred 
to it. I am greatful to the hon. Deputy 
Prime Minister because this time he has 
given some relief in the excise duty on yarn 
especiallg sized yarn. But the increase in 
excise duty in the previous year was so high 
that this relief will not help the illdus-
try. During the course of this year seven 
more mills have closed down. The total 
number of mills which have closed down 
comes now to S9 and many more mills are 
at present passing through difficult times. 
There is every likelihood that some 01 these 
mills may also be closed down. Therefore, 
1M tClUile iodustry requires special aUen-
ticm espocially the Bpi_iog miila. &ca.e 
or the duty at pc.CDt the stock of yarD 
with tho spianiol mills is the hi.host 00 ..... 
ina tho last fjfteea ,ears. Aboat 1,29.000 
buoollea is tho stock. "lbey "ro not mati ... 
... y profil. OIl tlte contrary many milis are 
making a loss. They arc not ia a posttioo 
to sell thair yarll oven, at a 1059. Therefore. 
111)" IUilaUJlioll is tina the excise duty may 
be redw:ed ... that thoy can sell Utei. yarn 
at a J..r price. 

Along with this I also want 10 submit 
that the Mtne industry hoillg primary ind-
ustry IIIf the country sbould have been given 
IIIOre iapcntance. It 1.,9 not been inzluded 
In tho priority indu.tria. It il not 1I0ttillS 
the- advlmtagcs or priority ia4_tries when 
.... y otlNor indllrtries. which ... not ao im-
portaat h1we beaD iac:1u4ed i.. tllo caleFY 
of priority industn.. 1 am not lI"udil1ll tbo 
IDclusion of t·hose industries. lily arie-
Is tttat the tKtile industry has not II-. iac-
11IIIItd ia that. I say tint; the textilo iaduatry 
IMal4 lie inchl4cd in thai so tlul it ~ 
1ft the adYaMale of obtaioi,. adv_ 
tHld __ tal< relief. Tberefore, ebo caee of 
the textile industry should be falI_b17 
COIIIidered. 

Regardinll the excise duty on yam [ 
want to submit tbat 'oven after the pr-.K 
reductio .. there will be DO less of J'eWlnue. 
Now there is leakalle of _ue. Now 
IiziDa madliDCI &10 iDataIIN iA ama1I toWOl 

where leakages are involved; so tbe reduc-
tion ia excise duly will nol affect the reve-
nue earninas. Therefore, this should be, 
favourably COIIoidered. 

Now some incentives have been given 
ror exports. I may say here that both the 
public sector and the private sector are 
making errorts to increase our eltports and 
some success has been achieved. But it will 
take time. There.is recession in the whole 
world and no country wants to import 
loads. So, it is very drtlicult to increase 
our exports; it is bound to take time., 

Wbile o"r export is stapant, our illl-
parIS are increasing, resultiD, in an adverse 
balance of plyment. Every year our adverse 
balance of payments comes to about 
Rs. 800 crore!. If we go on increasiol our 
roreign debts at the rate of _ Rs. 800 crores 
a, year, if we take into account the interest 
on that also. it will be very difficult for the 
country to bear the burden of that. There-
fore, it is essential that we put restrictions 
on imports. That is the oitty way to put 
our economy on a sound footing. 

. We can reduce our imports provided 
we take proper action in the right direction. 
Now our export earning' come to Rs. 1,100 
crore.. Out of this traditional exports 
account of Rs.. 600 crores and non-tradional 
exp~rts Rs. SOO crores. Whatever import 
is urgently required for, we can meet it with 
traditional exports. The other imports we 
can link witb non·traditional exports. There 
are mlny item; in whIch we are surplus 
like lextile, steel, ore, coal and tea. We 
can offer these items for export against 
import from other countries. In this way • 
we can reduce our imports t<1 a great 
elLtent. 

Tbou, ufu:r e,tablishing such a big 
industrial complex i.n the country, our 
ialluSlrieo are runnina with Wle capacity. 
We should give encourallement to our own 
ca,ital ,pods industry. We should live 
inco:ntives for production in our ow:! coun-
try. In this connection, I want to ropeal 
!tao sUllPltion ... bieh I bave made earlier. 
We should aUow more dewJopmenl and 
depreciation rebate on tlIO· 'capital 1I00ds 
DIIIIlUfacture.! ia the cOUlltry. While it is 
di6:ult to Slop all imports, if wo make 
some di4ferooce Iii the rates of duties and 
rebate and aive some direct incentives to 
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our industries, we can achieve our object 
to a lreat extent. 

Still wo are importi ... mallY it_ which 
we are producinl in the country. Ibe odIet' 
day tho bon. Ministor of 1Diustri .. bas 
said in the House tbat we baY" to import 
certain items which we are producinl- he-
cause the seller countries inlist that If _ do 
not 'take those it_It tbey "in not .tve 
other items, In this way certain iterna 
which we are producing are heiDI imported. 
Therefore ',;'e should put some restrictions 
in order to b .. lance our adverse trade 
balance, If all efforts are made, our trade 
balance gap wbich is about" Rs. 800 erores 
can be met to a great extent. Tbis is my 
feeling. 

I would like to make one more poiDt 
and then conclude. At present a buge 
quantity of silver is being smuggled out of 
the country.' You will be surprised to 
know-I think. the Deputy Prime MiDister 
knows it to some extent and he will tell me 
how far my figures are correct-tbat every 
day silver to the tune of R,. 20 laths to 
Rs. 25 Iakhs is being sDSUgtded out. In a 
year it comes to about Rs. 80 croNS. So 
much silver is heinl ,munled out Cor the 
last two yean and it may continue hoc&UIO 
Ihe price oC silver in other countries is very 
hiah. Therefore if we regulari .. its export, 
we can oarn foreillD exchlUllIC aDd can allo 
stop the smuulinl of many items which is 
beiq done at present. We can lee that 
many items' are available in tile , .. arket. 
Somelhing should be doae about sil",.. so, 
that tb. country may not lo;e foreilJO 
exchange becauao we are so short oC (OreliA 
exchallie. That foreiln eKchanae will be 
very helpful to us. With those remarks I 
support tbe Finan~e Bill. 

SHRI lNDRAJlT GUPTA (Alipore) : 
Mr. Chairman, I am very lrateful to you 
for liviDI m. permission to move the lollow· 
iDI 'amendment which has '10t heell circu-
lated in my name but has beon clfculated 
in tbe name of another MClDbcr who il not 
able to move it. 

I move : 
"Tbat the Bill to give effect to tbe 

'linllncial proplbals ttl" the C'etltra,l 
Geveratllent for :tfIe iiDlI1ieial year'DlSW"' 
611; lIII -roletftd '''hi a 94ll11C't Coamifttee 
~sltffDf DC 13~"'tttn~ ; 

Shri Bibhuti Miahra, Slari Tridib 
Chaudhuri, Shri Kanwar Lal Gupta, 
Shrimati Sucheta Kripalani, Sbri 
Madhu Limaye, Shri M. R. Masani, 
Shri Nath Pai, Shri Krishna Chandra 
Pant, Shri S. C. Samanta, Shri K. N. 
Tewari, Shri R: Umanalh, Shrl 
Tenneti Viswanatham; and Shri S. 
M. Banerjee -

with i".tructioDs to report by tbe 6tb 
May, 1,968." (220) 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI (MaDdlllur): 
Mr. Chairman, tbe principal objective of 
fiscal policy should he to achiave a hiab 
rate of growtb witb stability. The Budl~' 
should be rendered a functioaal budle' 
whleb exerci.ei a .catalytic deet upon tbe 
level of economic activity. Ta&ation, 
borrowiq aDd deficit fiDUlciq in this 
COlllext assume particular importance be-
C8¥se they become iDstruments Cor iDItuCOC-
iDl tlae total economic activity and Dot just 
meaDS for raising money for certain Plan 
projects. 

'The 'taxation policy lias failed to per-
form tlais catalytic function and bas retarded 
growth. India still coatinuas to bave the 
invidious distiaotion of beiDl ODe of the 
highest taKed countries in tho world: 
puticularly, the taxation is hiaher even 
than in developed countries lito West 
GermlllY, USA, UK, Swedeo or Japan, both 
with rellard to corporate taXCI and personal 
ta~es. 

E~ciae dut~ also, have been mounting 
froID )lear to year whh tbe consequeDce 
that the hurden OA the common man 
coatinees to increue. Duriag periods eC 
recnsien, mOIMta", incomes and profits 
toad to decline and these hilh leYeI! of 
taxes be=eme dead weights on the economy 
and retard recovery ? 

EKcise duties enter iDto tbe prices of 
commodities in a big way, actually rangiq 
from about 15 per cent 10 66 per cent on 
certain items of mass consumption. They 
erode the stoDdards of IivillJ of the masses, 
lead to diversion of considerable purcbas-
ing power to Governmellt coffen abd reduce 
the demand for commodities in general 
and thrir off talce. 

This allravate, _i.oa. .Gover_al 
revenues fromexciae duties which,.It: tbo 
jI.,itllllafOflll* fif't ~ \'I'm about 
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Rs. 12S crores and at the beginning of the 
Second Plan Rs. 416 crorcs, have now 
increased to Rs. 1214 crores in t967-6d. _ 
Now, the burden of these excise duties on 
the common man is enormous. If this 
burden is reduced, it would contribute to 
the scneral welfare and it would also assist 
ID the revival of consumer demand. The 
hltlh excise duties have entered into the 
cost of commodities, and added fuel to cost-
push inftation, and this is the principal 
reason why, in spite of recessionary trends 
ill the economy, the prices are nol cominl 
down as they should. 1 would, therefore, 
submit to the Finance Minister that on 
items of mass consumption, particularly, 
coarse cloth and various other items which 
the common man consumes, the excise 
duties must be reduced. He may do it 
over a period of two or three years. But 
that is something which is necessary if the 
burden on the common man has to be 
lightened; 

I would also draw his attention to the 
duty he has imposed in this Budget on 
unmanufactured tobacco and bidi. This is 
a duty which squarely falls on the poor 
man and I do not see how he can justify 
such a retrograde measure. ' 

Progression in corporate taxes is a 
disincentive for investment, for production 
and for efficiency and even for honesty. As 
long as surtax remains on the statute boole 
-it has already been reduced from 3S to 
2S per cent- it is futile to expect tax credit 
schemes lilee those on increasing profits 
and production to make any worthwhile 
impact. In an economy whi~h is passing 
through rocessiooary conditions, it ",ill be 
obvious that there is hardly any raJv" detre 
for surtax. There may have been some' 
justification for surtax when prices were 
rjsing and windfall profits may have been 
t here to a certain extent. But when pr06ts 
are declininll, when monetary incomes are 
declining, surtax only malees it more dUIl-
cult for the cconomy to revive and, besides, 
it is a tax on a efficieucy, This has to go. 

The Bhoothalingam Committee has also 
recommended that surtax must be abolish-
ed, I would commend to the Finance Min 
ister that he should have it taleen off at the 
earliest, as mly be possible. 

Wilen a compall1 is ill illcorpo~t¢~ i~ 

incurs certain expenditure. There arc pre-
operational expcllses ; there arc expenses of 

project preparation and for the ftoatation 
of the company and its incorporation. 
There are various pre-operational expenses 
of this type. It is an anemaly that these 
pre-operational ~xpenses are not allowed 
to be amortised and taken into account for 
depreciation, nor are t hey allowed as 
revenue expenditure. I would stronilly 
submit to the Finance Minister that tbeso 
should be considered. -

Then, the taxes on public companies 
may go up as high as 70 per c~nt and on 
private co,npanies, they may go up even, 
higher, Now, this adversely affects " 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: They cannot 
110 hillher tban 70 per ~ent, They will 
never go ~eyond 70 per cent, 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: You may use 
your knowledge when you speale; I lenow 
you have some. 

These bigb taxes have two effccts on 
the economy and on the corporations 
themselves. The first effect is tbat the 
capacity of these industries to build up 
reserves for ploughing ba cle profits for 
industrial expansion is adversely affected. 
Secondly, tbe net marginal productivity 
of capital is reduced. The return is less 
than '!Vhal it would be, if taxes were lower. 
Tbe attraction to investors to invest in 
shares is also mucb less. As a consequence, 
tbe companies find difficulty in raising 
share capital fr()m tbe market. 

A number of countries have effected 
tax cuts during tbe last fow years, parti-
cularly, Japan, West Germany and U. S, A. 
and the stimulant provided by cut in TaxeS 
assisted in reviving the economy and 
accelerating economic growth. There 
was buoyancy in- revenue consequent upon 
the tax cuts and the exchequer did not 
suffer any loss, I would submit that a 
tax-structure should be determined by 
conditions prevailinl in the economy, tbe 
need for Irowth with stability and not by 
ideolollical c()nsiderations. 

Now, I would request tbe Finance 
Minister to lend his ears to a point whicb 
is rather of IIroat importance, and that is 
I~~~ ~rtl':i!l dl\r~ ~Il'\lq, Q~ tll~ ~s~a! 
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borizon bave, apreared in tbe form of 
Bbootbalingam Committee's recommenda-
lions 'on !\Vo poinls. One of If is tbat 

·Mr. BbOoffialingom bas recommended 
"Ihal devefopment rebate sbould be 
abolisbed. 

'Tbe second item tbat I refer to is bi. 
recommendation Ibal tbere sbould be one 
per cent capilal assets levy on corporations. 
May I submit tbat Ibese two proposals are, 
in a manner astounding? The development 
rebate bas played a very important part 
in tbe industrial development of the country 
during the last few ye",s, and if that is 
laken Off, I think, it will, 10 a certain 
extehl, scuttle future economic growth. 

'The other point is that the capital 
assets levy was also tried by Shri T. T. 
Kri!bnamachari a rew years ago in the 
form of wealtb tax on companies. That 
was also an innovation and that innovation 
'failed miserably. 

Therefore, these two 'tbings, in a Wiiy, 
constitute serious b!emisnes in an otheTWilI. 
excellent repo,t of Shri Bhoo!halingam. I 
would request the bon. Finance Minister 
to remove this Sword of Damocles tbat 
hangs on the head of industry because if, 
by any cbance, either of these measttres is 
adopted, I think, it would have an incal-
culably b,d etkol upon Ihe economy. 

M'lY i point oul Ihat, witb an increase 
in the price revel and inllationary condi-
tion1, the ~;lIimom tax exemption limit of 
Rs' '4,000 sbould be increastd at least to 
R~. 6,006. It l~ neCessary becau« Ibe 
stallilard of livin; of the common man has 
s1!ft'ered _ account 'of "tbe fall in th'e value 
of the Tllpee owillt! to tnCrease in the price 
level. Thi. is somethil'll for wbiCh there 
i. a 'considt!-able demlnd. Shri 
Bhoothaling.m has gono to Ihe extent of 
suggesting a limit of Rs. 7,500. If the 
Finance Minister cannot go to that extent, 
let him at least 'raise the limit to Rs. 6,000. 

May i submit thilt. in taking off tbe 
obnoxiou, Aniniii'y OepGsite Scheme, tbe 
Finance Mini'ster bos done a commendable 
job? r coilgratul.te him on this, But 
tbere .. re certam ~tler.ieffects. Every bad 
tbiol ha< ('ertain afler,e~cts, and here 
also there are ("'P.rtain after..effects, i.e ... 
the taxes have gone up considerably 
beeau'e th. Annuity Dep"osit Sch'eme bas 
\>Cell \tnll olr 911 iUI ~om~ ~. 
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Rs. 40,000, the Annuity Deposit ''''ould 
bave amounted to Rs. 3,600. That has 
been eliminated, but' the iaxes "have 
increased by -Rs: 2,000 ! 

The whole of tlie income slabs sho~ld, 
in view of the reduced value of money, be 
re-coDsidered and recast so that middle 
classes, tbe dynamic section 0: society, 
are, given some relief. The income 
brackets, from Rs. 10,000 to Rs. 70,000 or 
Rs. 60,000 should be reconsidered, should 
be recast, so Ihat tbe progression in tax on 
various income 'braCkets is shifted upwards 
or, . in other words, the tax rates on such 
inocme brackets are reduced downwards. 

'Then, there is no justification, whatsD-
evOT, for double taxation 'of registered firms. 
The Law Commission and also Shri 
Bhoothalingam 'have recommended that 
this double taxation should be abolisbed. 
I would commend to tbe Finance Minister 
to ba ve tbis considered. 

May I submit that, actutilly, during 
the last decade, tbe tax structure bas 'be<!n 
distorted to such an extent and so many 
inequities have been introduced more or 
less oil an 'ad hoc basis that mere simplifi-
cation would not render tb'~ tax slructtire 
production-oriented or growth-oriented 
What is necessary is that inequitable and 
oppressive provisions of law should be 
remo'!ed. Also. dc-esclllllt'ion of tbe tax 
rates is, in my op'jnio~, imperative. An 
innovation has been introduced by the 
Finance Minister, namely, an exelnption 
of tbe dividend from tax to the extent of 
Rs, 500, In Pakistan, I -believe, the tax 
exemption is upto Its. 5;000. Anyway, 
that was an excellent irinov:rticill ; 'that was 
orie of the very good proposals from t'he 
Finance Minister. May I tell him that 
even income from the Unit Trust is exempt 
from tax opt':' R •. 1.000, Let him consider 
raising tbisexempt dividend 1igu re, 10 
Rs. 1800 if he finds it possible. 

The Finance Minister's proposal for 
the limitation of tlie period 'daringwbich 
assessment sh"linld be completed to two 
years is, indeed, welcome, But it is felt 
tbat tht, I. T. d. may Cirin'Plete the its'sess-
ment once to comply with the fi:m'nitiitie~ 
of tbe law and then flout it by reopening 
tb~ a'sse-;sment the II'''''t day; to that, ihere 
is 0'0 limit. I w\luld submit that a limil of 
tWO yea~ shOu\dalso be there in respect 'of 
eOlllpl.etitis ~opeiI~ asseSs~!. It is al'9 
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Important tbat tbere sbould be a limit to 
tbe time within wbich the appellate 
decisions are implemented by the I. T. O. 
At present the I. T. O. -can keep thC!m 
pending for an unlimited period; in certain 
cases, the appellate decisions a re kept 
pending for two or even three or four 
years. and notbing is done about them. I 
tbink, some limit-six montbs-is necessary 
In this. regard. 

Sir, it should Ite made obUlLatory on 
tbe part of tbe Income-tax officers to make 
provisional asseSsments, wbere on sub-
mission of a tax return, refund is due to 
tbe asses.'!eO. At present, the law says tbat 
be may do so. If you allow the discretion 
to vest in tbe ITO, you mlY be rest 
assured that he would ncyC!r do it because 
he will alwa,. say that he is goillito take 
up tbe assessment, whatever the period that 
mlY elapse. I would even go to the extent 
of saying that it is the tax evader who 
lIourisbes in tbe present tax-structure, and 
the bonest assessee lives in comp.lretive 
middle class poverty and dies also a 
middle·class pauper. I know the Finance 
Minister would say tbat wbatever may be 
the Tax structure disbonesty would 
continue. 

SJiRI MORARJI DESAI: I bave not 
said tbat everybody is disbonest. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: am iliad 
be is saying tbat some people are honest. 
I accept the pOint. Tbe point I am trying 
to make is thllt there sbould not be such 
a cynical disroprd of tbe innate goodness 
of human nature. If the taxes are brougbt 
to reasonable level at least SO per cent or 
75 per cent of the people would follow 
tbe siraight and narrow path of honesty. 
As reprds tbe tax evaders, I bold no brief 
for them and you rna, deal witb them as 
you think best. 'If the tax structure is 
reasonable and good, most people would 
Uke to pay tbe taxes correctly. 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI: What is 
reasonable tax structure, will you say ? 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: A reasonablo 
tax structure is sucb tbat promotes IIrC1wtb 
and loaves sufBclent amount witb tbe 
,,,~ivi~\I!l11 ill fll' ~Y~ and· iIIv!lll: 

ment, wbicb can fructify in their pockets, 
which can lead to furtber IIrowth and sav-
inls. If the economy is lIourishinl the 
tax revenues would also be buoyant and 
the Finance Minister would profit by it. A 
surcharge of 10% was imposed by Shri 
Sechin Chowdhury and instead of incr~as
ing the revenues it resulted in diminishio& 
returns of taxes. Taxes should be filled at 
such a level that diminishing returno do 
not occur. 

The economy at present has lost its 
capacity to generate savings and surpluses 
and therefor it has lost its momentum of 
Irowth. How can you have momentum of 
Irowth if that surplus is not there and if 
that investment is not tbere? Incomes 
blve gravitated to the rural and agricultural 
sector. It is well and good. Part' of that 
income would have to be re-invested in 
agriculture itself. And, as re .. rds the 
balance, it would present difficulties of 
mobilisation. Efforts bave to be made in 
tbat direction. 

As rellards the public sector, it is not 
generating suffiolent returns on capital em-
Ployed. The yield has lone down from 
3'6 per cent to 2'6 per cent and now it is 
less than 1 per cent. As re,ards private 
sector. I would submi) tbat due to various 
factors, of whicb taxation in an important 
one, there are declining profits and return 
thanks to recession and tbe poor state of 
the capital market also, surpluses are small. 
The consequence is that the economy does 
not have tbe momentum of lIfowtb, wbich 
would enable it to come out of tbe rece-
8Sion only. The capital output ratio has 
been con.istently declining. It was 2: I 
in the first plan; 3 : I in the second plan 
and 6 : 1 in the third plan. 

That means a deterioration in the use 
of capital. It is not enoullh tbat you just 
reach your expenditure tarsets. What is 
necessary is that tbe expenditure must be 
productive; production must balance the 
amount of money that is either spent or 
treated as capital outlay. Only then you 
can hold inflation in check. 

May I submit, Sir, tbat tbe Planninll 
Commission, now fortunately a subdued 
creature, is reported to be enpaed in exer-
cisn witb ",ard to tbe formulation of th, 
fl!lIr111 rIM' I WQtJ\~ submit tbe exporim~ 



of tbe Illst decade sbould notbe forgotten. Tbe 
plan sbould be compiled witb rutbles. rea-
lism and within the constraints imposed by 
tbe existinl resources available. A conti-
nuous review of the Plan-which should be 
flexibl~-is necessary 'lnd il\lPlementation 
should be closely scrutinised so al to avoid 
imbalances and short-falls in targets. Exer-
cises in performznce budget.ing, in which 
direction a modest beginninl has been 
made this year, should assist in realistic 
assessment and identification of areas .in 
which corrective action is needed. 

WIth relard to public enterprises, 1 
would only say that the policy of 'neither 
carrot nor stick' has the seeds of failure in-
built. That means that if you do 
not give any award or any encouralement 
Dr provide incentive for lood work and if 
you 'do not penalise those who do not func-
tion properly in the public enterprises, the 
consequence would be Iross inefficiency 
Public enterprises have touched the nadir 
in thc mismanagement and the losses have 
scaled new peaks. Therdore, I· submit-
this is very important-that the top men in 
the public enterprises should not be civil 
servants or politicians. They should be 
technocrats and men of skill and ellperience. 
Even in socialist countries as well as in 
capitalist countries the giant corporations 
which are successfully run are headed bf 
technocrats, people with technical skill. 
You have to explode tbe theory that a civil 
servant can be put in any position. He is 
good for administration, but as far as in-
dustrial management is concernet!, my 
humble opinian is tbat he has proved a 
complete.failure and a change in the system 
is absolutely necessary. 

1 would like to submit to the Deputy 
Finance Minister tbal he sbould exerCise 
about s% cut in expenditure besides what 
he has done. 

SHRI INDER J. MALHOTRA (Jammu): 
The hon. Member is referrinl to Deputy 
Prime Minister as Deputy Finance Minister. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: No, No. 
Don't worry. I have lIot the the hillhest 
respect for him, 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI: What di-
trorence does it make ? . 
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SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: The areas I 
would like to identify whero economies 
can be made are the Planning . Commission 
and other departments. Would the Finance 
Minister kindly listen? He generally says 
'How can economy be effected l' I would 
indicate certain areas-the Planning Commi-
ssion, th~ Offices of the Coal and Iron &: 
Steel Controllers, the Food Department, 
the Indian Embassy in UK arid other mi-
ssions, the Ministry of Community Develop-
ment and General Administration, Of 
course, with relard to the outlays on public 
enterprises, on the floor of the House I 
had indicated certain criteria and I do nol 
think it is necessary fo~ me to repeat those 
criteria 8pin. I may just submit that the 
French Planning Commission have a per-
manent staff of only 60 civil servants and 
tbey have been able to achieve first class 
results; they are achieving S% cumulative 
rlite af growth, May I submit the propo-, 
sition that the sucess of planning varies in 
inverse ratio to the 'number of persons in 
the planninl Department and the number 
of directians, controls, orders and resula-
tions that are imposed on the industrial 
sectors of the economy. 

Finally, I would just make one point-
that is. the need of the aour is the croatioo 
of increased opportunities of employment, 
accelerated investment in the economy and 
stimulated production. The hackloll cif 
unemployment which stood at 7 million at 
the end of tbe Second Plan has tauched 10 
million or even more at the end of the 
Third Plan. A sound basis for promotioa 
better incomes and Iivinll standards is to 
expand the instruments of production. Sir, 
the answer to communism and aaitations is 
not as one hon. Member has suggested, 
banninll Parties. Tbat is an . absurd . sol u-
lion. The answer lies in providUJl.a !Vul-
titude of small arid large scale"lPdustries 
cominl up in the coUntry, so that diey can 
provide sainful employment to the m,&s.-. 
If you do that, you are bound to check the 
political and economic instability that you 
see to-day in society. Fiscal and monetary 
policies have to be rendered productioo and 
growth oriented and money Diust be allow-
ed to fru~tify and be prouuctive in the 
hands of those who use it economically and 
use it beneficially for the counlry. Incen-
tives to 'work, save and invest' must be 
maintained so tha.t dynamism i. imparted 
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to tbe processes or growth: A stalnant ceo-
nom? d~es i~od to ,nobody. . 

The~efore. wbqt I w'!'uld sU8~st u!Ii •. 
m;!.Iely is ,tbis.tbat all tbe policies, sbo~ld 
be rendored, productioo.oriented . and prag~ 
malic anj! silC;~ldnot 'be framed on ideo~ 
101lie;!1 groul!ds. '. ' • ' '. 

'The tbinkinll of,' tbe F~8ce,Minister 
appears to be,in .tbe· ri8\1t direction, ti~1. it 
sbquld be matched by impIC.n.:ntauon. 11 . 
rcQuir~ gre,!-l c(lur~I", and, conviction, to . 
reyeae, wro~ ,poliFielj., ~l M.o~~ji ,~i: 
r~;IO ~be,oa:asion! 

SRlUMAl'I TAll,KESHWAllI SINHA 
(Barb): Th; FiDan~ :BillwbiCh has bce~ , 
mOved fQr considClatjpn by tbe: Dcputx 
Prime Minister. tod~ has tallell,; c~r~ to, 
eccoaunodate many of tbe suucstions whicb 
were made during tbe discussiol\ .of tbe .bu~. 
get and yet in:rcaa~d to the sl!~tion,w\licl! 
he could n(lt accept he haa, given C41rtain 
reasonS for not a~cePtipJ ,bem. 

So far as tbe postal rdtes are ,coDcomed 
he hjls not given any' 'relief.. T~e arill-. 
ment that he has give!).is tbis., tbat be.:allse 
of the proportionately vory bigh handling 
charges, 'he is not in a position to give re-
lief to this aspect b~cause be wants that the 
P& T Departmeot should be self-sufficient. 
I wish, that seIr-suliioiency would be the 
criterion of Government functioning. 

We have seen the reports of the public 
undertakiogs. The other day we bad a 
dis;:ussioo on 'industrial 'development and 
also the steel plants.' We bad bardly had 
any time to gO into all lhe questions.' This 
parliameiit ba~ not been provided witb any 
oP.Portuoity to 'discuss 'the detailed reports 
of tbe Committee on 'Pubiic 'Undertakings 
aod the Estimates' Committee in' a "full-
fledged m:t1ioer.' 'Each item which is con-
suming -amounts of ihe order of Rs. 200 to 
Rs. iooo Cr.o~s' ao~ m,,-~,. requires' to,- be 
discussed. So much of public money is 
going into those cbaiioels, aod it is tIie fun; 
clion and duty of P~rliameot to discuss it 
tbreadbare'." . , 

1 would, howe,vcr. like, to submit to 
tbe Finance Miilisler that tboulll he has. 
iniliated maoy moves wbicb will briog about 
ecol!0JllY, tli.e ,urllen~y tii~"'~IiQuld, h~ye 
been sbown is not tbere. I do, not know 
wbat thC' ~e¥OIi".~~;~~eiber, ih~ ~~II'is 
that there is la~k of cobesion in the teajD 

that he i! io Or wbetber It is the ract that 
all tbe otber departments includin'g Iiis oWn 
are.not in' a po~ition tc) co-ordinai .. with 
each other aod make some effective contri-
bution 'to the economic challenJCs wbich 
bave been posed in tbe Indian econom),. 
This is tbe time when the Indian economy 
bas been goinll tbrough rig9roUs strains and 
stresses. ' 

16.38 bra. 

[Mr. l)epaly-Speaker. in the,a,IIIoo] . 

Y«,. this ·was -the .timc,lWflla ~h.In4i.D . 
economy could have takeD,.up, tba chaUea •. 
ges .also" aad. challenges.can always b8G~_, 
opportuoities if the)! are takea,up boldly. 

The introduction of economic thinkiog, 
on whatever is discussed in the budlJOt and 
also an aoalysis of the economic pattern of 
today aod the economic conditions certain-
ly gives us an indication that tbings cao be 
improved. I would say that the Fioance 
Mioister today is in a lucky position to 
take up that challenge. beea use nature has 
a:so helped him to accept that challenge. 
Of course. I do not give all tbe credit to 
nature. It is also due to man's efl'orts 
that there bas been an agl'icultural revolu-
tion. More thao the aCIUal output of agri-
culture which may be 100 to 105 million 
toooes, the revolutiooary orientation to-
wards 'agriculture is muob more importaot. 
We can gear that orientation towards ao . 
afHuent society, towards prosperity, because 
not only cereals but agricultural production 
in general is tbe base of alI the production 
ullimoltely in this country. The raw mate-
rials requir~ for ind,uatry hayp, to" cqmo 
from alluculturjlol produ~'ion.. TI!o, or~~l 
tation that is,given to -"'fjculturp.-:. is ; s~c 
times distorted io the sense that,lYb.~..,e,!:. 
pie really, want a viable economy, an orien-
tatio,D of sl.lbsidi5~d e<;oo0lll-Y, is bI!U!IIht 
ab,out. A Wrooll, ,way of sU.\J.sjd,Y., cal!. ,m~e. 
people letl,largic. . Awf'Sl,D,I)Vi\)' c:iCsu~j~y, 
aDd belp bas \:ieen gifted, wheRas belp and' 
initiative shoul,d haye _ been , lIC;fler~t~d . for 
buildiol! up proper perspe~tjve of 8lrieul: 
ture. ' 

That is wbat bas bappened in tbe asri-
cultural se,ctor. 

Wbeo we really make ,lID aven,ll bQ,~. 
we cOUDt the investment made in the ,api-



tal budllet, the investment made in big 
dams and big reservoirs. If the output of 
those dams and reservoirs has not been 
fruitful and has not been up to the ·mark, is 
it the . fault -of tbe cultivator? Is it the 
fault of ·the person who cultivates hi9 land 
that in·spite of thousands of cro_ of ru-
pees resources spent in our agricultural pro-
grammes, the burden of the· expenditure 
has not been properly distributed on the 
agricultural head? ~nerally we find this 
sort of a"proach. Even·Prof.' Gadiil bas 
propounded tbis theory·that so much bas 
been spent in tbe agricultural sector; so wby 
should not tbat sector be asked' to pay 
back ~ 

First of all, il is not only the P9uring 
in of resources that makes the capacity to 
pay larger. Actually, investment has to 
be judged by tbe viabilitY of the. alricul-
tural economy. Ilowever much money you 
may pour in, if it goes down the drain, you 
cannot put the blame on. the agricultural 
sector for not producing enough and not 
creatinllthe resources necessary. 

I would appeal to the Fiuance Minisler 
to make agriculture viable, to make agri-
culture the ·built-in strength of ·thtl Indian 
economy and then tap the resources. 

Why are we asking Jor buies n"tionali-
sl\Jion.? A 101 of misunde.rstanding, wn 
caused about it. But what was. the feQ/inl 
dlle to. which we were asking for it 1 We 
were asking for it becalae today. the sel-
up and <>rientatioll of. the Jndiall banks. is 
such that smaJl units, have no. chance. 
Even the bigger units have always been 
making a very small 1:apital base, They 
were not finding any equity money out-
side tbe market. With a small capital'base 
that they get from the market, they approa-
ched the investing agencies and let monl!Y. 
Thus they come in the market and domi-
nate important sectors of the economy and 
no small unit could ever live in competi-
tion witb them. 

Then al$o thl\,banks have been 60 .. nar-
rowly ori~nted· in their outlook that they.have 
confit)ed themsehes to only viable .urban 
areas. That is, a .particular.ba.nt ,wbOse .. 
headqujl,flers is, .laY. Delbi. opell6 brand1cs .. 
in Madrj., Cul~\lUa anI! Bombay witb thl:. 
resu.1t . th.t they cat~r. ooly to ccrl;1ill select" 
cd popijlation 9f the . .-oeicl)', . In .pile of 
all. tbe: IIladiDlS. to ~ into_ thc: .• rural. 
lUcas, they wen DOt intereated in il. That is 

why we were iosiating., that .by a nationalis-
ed institution and control1led banking, 
GOvernment would be in a beUer position 10 
make blinking investment more viable and 
to redirect it wherever it is desirable.· 
S.,me of the private banks have done it, 
Some South Indiao bankS have dooe a very 
good job in the rural areas by spreading 
to the 'rural areas with resources: but all 
the banks have not done so. 

The Finance Minister has said that he 
is going.in for an experimentation. He has 
promised us that he would reach that goal 
through the social conrol measures tbat lie 
has brought forward. I wish be would 
succeed, We do not doubt bis wisdom 
or sincerity of purpose. I think if he 
coulE!, he would do it. Let us give a 
chance to him to sec that tbe mission witb 
which he has brought forward the social 
control mea:mres. the ambition we have, 
all together for making banks more 
viable with a.wider network spread all over 
is .rcaUsed, If he succeeds througb the 
Bill which is now under reference to tbc 
Select Committee and wbich b very SOOIl 
coming up back to us for our discussion. 
that serves the purpose. 

But I would like to say this. that today .. 
we arc in a very lucky position ,tbat a Jot of 
money is going .10 be ref eased in the rural 
areas. If GovetnQlC:nt want to tax i~ 
immediately, I do not think. Govemmenl 
will succeed, because the farmers bave Dol 
been used to that. kind of. thing. Tbeir .. 
economic pattero has never, beea pjU'Cd to 
that kind of challenge;. Theroliore, illlllledi •. 
ately if you start putting. tax on the rural. 
areas. income-tax 00 the rural _r, it· will 
not succeed. I .. do· not deRY tbat tbore 
have. been vesUld interests in -the rural. areas ' 
which have minted money bcoauae of rise 
in pricu. All the. same, I would submit 
that. witb the organisalio.o we ·bave, it will 
be very difficult for the iDBlruDlDnts· of 
Government to orienl their admiDistra-
live cap~bilities to mop up the. en .... '. 
vilLaae sawngs throup tax and make it 
more viable, But.there is 8oollbcF''Way.by· 
which the Finance, Minister ellll do it, tIDd·, 
that is. by opcnilll rural bank branchea-not· 
in compe.LiuOII.,wilb .. co-opo;raUve .societies 
bUl. reaUy .• up~1IIUIt.iII1I tbaii in,ae.wral, 
aua&. .. Tbese.btmb an,.d. tilae eo.cIJlllNtiw. 
societies. can act-in this.Jield~ TIier halllC 
beeodoiq ..• that in. MaharasMra aOO . 
Gujiorat_ 
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Tbey act as the guide, friond and 

philosopher. Vested interests sbould not be 
allowed to creep io. In Bihar I am sorroy 
to say it is my State co-operatives are being 
used to promote vested interests. The 
alTairs are conducted in sucb a callous way 
that I cannot describe them. Whole 
families are involved. I know a leading 
family in a particular village I come 
from a village constituency established 
a cooperative society and all the 
members of that family includina their 
cook and bearers and the maid servants 
have become members of that co-operative 
society. If they give to any individual, 
shares worth Rs. 10,000, they get a pro-
missory note signed for Rs. 15,000 or 
Rs. 20,000 so' that if need be he could be 
sued in a court for much more than the 
amount he had really held as shares. This 
is the kind of co operativo app~ratus in 
Bihar. If this is not checked, it will lead 
to a vicious circle in the village life. I 
appeal to the Deputy Prime Minister to 
ask the Reserve Bank to conduct a proper 
survey and plug these loopholes so that all 
the money that we pour in tbe rural 
areas may oot be misused. Tbe rural 
banking system could act as a friend, guide 
and philosopher. The rural bank can issoe 
passbooks for deposits of money received 
by them and the people in the 
village should be allowed' to take their 
money ; in addition nverdrafts also should 
be allowed on the basis of those passbooks. 
Whonever a villaaor harvests h is grain he 
should be allowed to keep them in the 
village godowns nf the small banks or the 
co-operative banks. Otherwise, he is 
forced to soil his arains choaply, under 
duress. Rural savinlS can be mopped up 
in this way and as some of the loadinll 
economists in the country say you can get 
nearly Rs. 500 crores from the rural 
economy. The people of India bave never 
been wanting in paying tbeir dues and 
cnntribution to national life. You, Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, are a great student of 
economics and you know that between the 
First Plan and tho Second Plan the. rate of 
taxation has increased by 45 per cent. It is 
the peoplo who have contributed this 
money. But economic problems cannot be 
solved throuah tuation alone. Wbenever 
tho Government floated loans, people 'have 

contributed anJ .subscribed. Wben 
Govornment has wanted money from the 
people of this country, they have given. it 
without any difficulty because of there un-
flinching faith in the Indian Government; 
they have been' aivinl lheir love, affection 
and faith and everything to the Government 
It is for tbe Government to mobilise these 
and if we can org miso rural co·operatives 
and small blnks. I tbink it can bJ done. 
Until and unless w.: do th3t we may not 
be able to get tho rural resources which 
are lyillJ idel or will be frittered away. 
Tllere are thefts in the village.; there is 
insecurity. Therefore, they buy gold a. 
they feel they could not be secure with 
regard to money. Or, they buy jewellery 
and deposit tbe gold or jewellery in the 
b'll1ks. That becomes dead money. If 
we provide them nn alternltive source of 
investement from which they could also 
earn some money they will gladly inve.t 
that money in banks. 

The Second point is about defici t 
financinl. Sometimes the uncovered 
balances aive a fillip to the economy. If 
we study the banking operations for the 
last three montbs, you will see where the 
money has 1I0ne. Budgetary deficits lead 
to banking deposits being utilised in holding 
up goods and commodities available with 
the business class. The Food Minis ter 
was .s3yinll the other day that ho was 
interested in taking tbe price in relati ve 
balance On a little lower scale. 

But be has not beCJl able to do it. On 
the otber hand, the reduction of prices 
has been baphazard. At some places, 
where thore is no economic mobility, where 
from the foodgrains cannot go, tbo prices 
have gone down, and wbere thore is a 
movement, the prices have not aone down. 
This is because of tho fact that tbere is 
still some boarding due to tbe machinery 
which operates in the villages. Tbat is why 
I submit to the Finance Minister that this 
price stability is very essential for anything, 
that be wants 10 do. I do not tbink 
reduction of prices is possible in a very 
big way. It never,' bappens. Wben the 
price ratio aoos up, it remains uP. it has 
never happenod in any economy anywhere 
in tbe world tbat the prices come down 
once they 10 up. Thore should be tbere-' 
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rore relative balance in prices. I would, 
therefore, appeal to the Finance Minister 
to see that the prices are obtained in a 
relative manner; it sbould not ,0 up and 
down; when it once goes up and then 
comes down, it is no solution to the problem 
It will lead to another problem, as for 
example. the tremendous shortap of SUlar 
in tbe light of the present prices. So, J 
want stability in prices ill a relative manner. 
and if we are successful in keepinl the 
Btabiiity in prices for 12 months, I think a 
iot of trouble in Indian economy will ,0. 
So, stability in prices should be tbe main 
objective of the Indian Government. 

I am glad that Prof. Gad,it bas made 
it very clear. He has given certain basic 
propositions. I must commend one thinl ; 
that ever since Prof.Gadgil took over the 
chairman.hip of the Planning Commission, 
the Planning Commission has started func-
tioning as it should. Here is an honest 
man who has said, "It is not my job to 
evolve any policy; it is not my job to decide 
policy or suggest e:onomic reform or to 
suggest any economy to deliver the loods. 
I am giving certain alte'rnltives. It is for 
the Government to decide their policy and 
take a policy decision on this matter." Tbe 
otber day we were talkinl about it. Prof. 
GadgiJ said, "these are the. alternatives' 
which I have submitted. It is for the 
Government 10 decide; the takinl of deci-
sion will be at your level and not at the 
level of the Planning Commission." I am 
gbd that here i. a m:lD who has brou,ht a 
lot of pr .. ctical approach to the problem 
with sincerity. Let U! take advantage of 
the situition. But he has also been insis-
tent lhit the ffrst obje:tive we have to 
achieve is, stability in the Indian economy' 
I would appeal to the Finance Min;ster not 
to be swung away by the g3l1eries; I would 
appeal to him never to give in to the lobbies 
here, there and everywhere and to stick to 
the basic concept. tbat you should brin, to 
the present economy in India, an element 
of stability, so that tbe people can start 
tbinking that the country's progress bas 
started on a normal movement, that a scien-
tilic policy has b~a evolved and tbat tbere 
is a correct orientation of tbe programme. 

There are certain proposals wblch were 
criticised by Mr. Dandeker. Mr. Dandeker 
wants everythinl to be. liven back to busi-

. ness men on a platier. He says everything 
is !nd; ~vl'rr c;o~trol is ~~~i everr tal! i~ 

bad so that the entire revenue of the Gover-
nment of India should be given back to 
business. That is what Mr. Dandeker ex-
pects. But in spite of all this, he should 
have appreciated really the concession which 
have been liven by tbe Finance Minister, 
looking to tbe difficulties of the business-
men and looking to the difficulties of the 
people whom these tbings have affected. 
But he wants even the punishments to be 
reduced. Wbat does be mean by it? We 
should not make everything so light. 

I would like to say something about 
smuggling Sir, do I bave a few more minu-
tes ? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Yes. 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA: 
You come from Bombay. You know tbat the 
entire economy of Bombay is beinl destro-
yed by-

AN HON. MEMBER: He comes from 
Maharashtra. 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA l 
Bombay is in Maharashtra. Tbe hon. Mem-
ber should have a little more COInmon sense! 
Now, Sir, I wisb the' Deputy Prime Minister 
and Finance Minister wben be goos to Bom-
bay-of course be liocs there very of len-
bimJclf finds out tbese tbinls: lie will find 
tb ~t on every platform, on the payeiDents, im-
ported Nylon sbirts are available at Rs. 9 each 
wbile the nylon shIrts whicb arc indigenou.l~ 
produced cost Rs. 37, Rs. 40 or R.. 42 
e.lch. I understand that eight lakb pounds 
of nylon yarn arc lying in Bombay markets. 
The people sav tbat if you want to erect a 
plan., you can get tbat plant by smuggling! 
Wihtin two montbs, .you can have an entire 
plant and erect it" through smuggling. Tbis 
Is a very sinister move, and some countrie. 
outside do tbat; they want to really destroy 
our economy. This h a seriou. mll1er, that 
tbere is smuggling 1I0ini oil from ollr nor-
thern borders. from our eastern borders. 
from the O=Olns, from everywhere surround-
Ing India. This sinister game is being 
played against the economy of our 
country in which unfortunately our own 
people some times lOt involved. To 
think about this country should be a 
mailer of pride. This Government should 
set an example for crealinl national pride. 
T~' OJ!tjre I"cliP CCOIIOmy is ,oi~ 10 b9 
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destroyed if smunling is not atopped. II 
is 1Iot a ',case of just ne, or two ,*,ple'1III8-

Ulillg. It:is,beiagdone ina big _y.'1n 
spite. of,:our ,efforts to'improYC·.our 'lIIIatioas 
with Pakistan, J am sorry to say thllt-Pikis-
tan aad China.ar.e COIIIIiviog in destfO)'ing 
the .Indian economy;becaUllC theyJind tbat' 
the .Indian people havc'so'DlUCh "p.rsCftran-
,ce·that in spite of the 'hardships which ,they 
bave suft'ercd,tbeybave sUltaiDedthelmel-
Yes. Th.erefore, this question of 'smugglinl 
shQUId be tackled on, a ._r-footing. 

The objective of our company law is 
tha~ foretan or'CYeJI companies will n'ot go 
on creating fabulous posts of executives. 
The company law had .. aid ttrat 'ollly 'upto 
S per cent of'the company's 'profltonly'will 
be allowed for salaries. J do not 'kllow 
how tbis has been carried upto 10 or even 
15 per cent. There was an alt ~mative-S 
per cent ,of profits .or ODe person ,should not 
let a salary of more than Rs. 1,15,800. But 
I can give the names of companies where 
this .bas .not been Observed-LarSllll l'oubro 
Duncan Brothers, .Good YaE, FiECStone: 
.!enson 1& .Nicbolson-there are Jndian com-
panies .and lomgn cQ~anies where ~he 
emolument of ,one .individual is more tball 
Rs. 21lakhs. Where is the Company law ? 
Wbose vested intereM is it servin, in this 
blatant manaer 1 J would appeal to the 
Finance Minister ,to aear up the COlllpany 
law JLdaIinistwion. We am tryina to India-
nise tbe .corcian .companies. The Indian 
sbares, includin, Lle·s,.are substantial. If 
Lie takes the initiative, it can have every-
thiDa done in foreign cO~lIJIies, 'becau" 

. individually the share of Lie is tbe mad-
mum. A company Ii ke 'Jenson 4t Nicbolaaa 
making a loss 4f Rs. llalfh every year, has 
been appointina persons OA fabulous sala-
ries. The first manaaiDg director of the 
company was involved in foreign ClIOcbaDlO 
violation aDd when he was' cauabt by the 
Bombay or Dc1bi customs, foreilli curreDCJ' 
wal fOWld under his shoe sole. After tbat, 
Jcasoo "" Nidlollon has appointed on a 
fabulous salary another maaaaiQI dicoctor 
who has come frOID Australia. What is duo 
company law administratiOn doinl? I 
brou,nt these thinp to thol notice of tbe 
Deputy Prime Minister and be promised so 
look into them. This i. a very serioUi 
INtI", !usl unil9!' /lit 110110. ,'~ ~ 

'law \teparhnellt'''as'~ ptltml&lion' to the 
41ppoinllllent· of'th_ csccomes. 

'SHftI MORARJI DBSAI: 111Ie_ 
:pauy,Jaw administration is not 'lilliler th~ 
. Fiaan'ee Ministry. 

-SHR)MATI T1flRf(,';I!SHWA1U'SlNHA: 
,Bot -he!is ,boliliilg·the 'purse·ltriaas or : tbe 
Il3.tinn:and h~:isDetluty Prime Minister. I 
am speakit18 with a lot of feelins. Our Indian 
bOllS aad giris'annmart and r.sourceful anil 
tbey know.all the ·techniques. I 'am not 
.tleferrina·to .myself. J.am not Q boy ·or ,ir!. 
I have.passed that'stalC long ago. 

Ma. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Some hon. 
_bers complaiaod last 'Friday that I was 
not ,quite ·chivalrous. Now, please conclude 
·witb a she,. Then'Ihe appeal will be mare 
effective. 

SHR.lMA.TI TARKESHWARI SINHA·: 
J .appeal to the Deputy ·Prime Minister to 
look into it seriously. This should not be 
allowed under his vcry .nose. Of course we 
. w.ill allow tile foreign companies wh~t is 
tbeir' due, but. they cannot be ,unfair ,to 
1nIiia. ~ sbould take it up se.iously. 

My 1ast point is -in connection witb 
Lie. 

You know. Sir, that LIe shares, botb 
preference &lid ordinary shar.,.. in one 
COIIIIp8I1Y.and that i. Jen90n and Nicbol-
son are worth Rs. 60. lakhs. The LlC 
I04lay is ilt a .position to pull Messrs • 
Jeason .aad Nicaolson-also other 
cOIIIpanics like Larsen and Toubro and 
others -ia aay way .it likes. Which is tho 
campauy in which -LlC does not hayc a 
~batantial share·holdinl capacity and if it 
waa&s, Jt cail pull them.in any way. Lie 
should !lOt be a sleeping asency oot aJI 
activo, livial alllDcy,. They mOIlle be a<:tive 
CIIQUIh to lIear up tile _olBie situation 
aDd make these compaaios conform to tire 
polidfi laid down-. ' 

Before I eonclucle, Sir, r wBat to say 
ooIy oae thiDl!. Tboualt in the past what-
fIVer we laa .. saW in Parliament has 10 ae 
COII!P .... y away oyer the head of the Minis-
!frs~ 'JiII. "e haft so.e I!~ l1li11 1)11 t~.1 
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I would like to recite a couplet appealing 
to the Finarice Minister: 

";r ~ ;r f~ ;r !f<tY ~ 
~aT rn~ ~ ~I" 

SHRI SEZHIYAN (Kumbakonam): 
Mr. Deputy·Speaker, Sir, while discussing 
the Finance Bill which is brought to give 
statutory form to the financial proposals 
contained in the Budget it is but natural 
that it has to take into consideration the 
... ery basis and the emphasis of the direc-
tiolls Biven in the Budget and 'its proposals. 
The other day the hon. Deputy Prime 
Minister uplied to the discussion on the 
Budget an'd one of his ablest colleagues, 

·Dr. V. K. R. V. Rao, the Minister of 
Transport intervened. They raised certain 
basic points which require a closer attention 
by us. 

Dr. V. K. R. V Rao while intervenioB 
in the debate said: 

". venture to intervene iii this debate 
because to my mind the Budget is one 
that should cause a lot of thinking in 
the country about the future of' our 
economy and 'the major objective before 
us". 

That is. quite true. This budget, the 
basis 'on which it has been drafted, tho 
future of our economy and the objectives 
before' the G~vernment and the country, 
all these are to be analysed. One of the 
important· points which was very ably and 
favourably advocated by the Minister of 
Transport was deficit financing' on whicb 
even the hon. Deputy Prime Minister 
spent much of .hi. time. Even in the 
budlet· speech, be has stated that he has 
done some plastic surgery takina some 
flesh from hero and pUllinll it there. 
Though he has definitely given pain to the 
economy, I do not know how far and 
how milch he has succeeded in heautifyinll 
the Indian economy. .The pain is there, 
the wound is there, but 1 am doubtful 
how it is going to improve the Indian 
economy. 

When the Minister of Transport" and 
the DePllty prime Minister spoh this year 
about deficit financing as the best solution 
and . the benefit it i. goinll to bring, it 
looked as though it was the only: panacea 
available to the country. They almost 
made a virtue of it as though defiCit 
financing has come to be considered as "ne' 
!>r tb, ~irl\l~s 9f Pllblic tJllaDce~ ~d it bae 

caught the imagination of many people in 
. rushinl to conclusions as to why 'we slloul<i 
Dot do many thinas by deficit finanCing 
instead of going to the People, for tlllles and 
othe{ thinlS. No loSs a person than' the 
Congress President and the Chief Minister 
of Mysore, Shri Nijalinlappa while 
speaking in Bangalore on March 9th, has 
lone all out for deficit financing. A 
report which bas appeared in State,mall 
dat:d 10th March 1968, says: 

"Shri . Nijalingappa said here 
yesterday that they should resort to 
deficit financinl if necessary to build 
medium and minnr irrigation projects 
in the country. He said that he was 
persuadinl the Union Government to 
110 in for deficit financing and expressed 
that th:y would a!;Cept his sUllleSlion". 

It is not only the brillht idea of the 
Deputy Prime Minister, i! is also the idea 
of tlie Congress President that the Cent",l 
Government sbould indulge in this. 

"The Chief Minister \JI<ho was 
opening the five-day Mysore State 
Farmers' Conference said to .provide 
assured irrigation facilities it would cost 
between Rs. 1,000 to .1,500 an acre. 
He did not mind deficit fiminl:ing for 
a few yc.rs to complete some of tbe 
irrigation projects contemplated". 

If we take the statistics, we will see 
th~t .it is not so easy to resort to deficit 
financing to complete 'any project, not \0 
speak of all irrigational projects. The nel 
area under cultivation now is 334 million 
acres. The net area irrigated is 61 million 
!Ocres or 18. per cent. The balance unirri. 
gated is 273 million acres. If we take to 
the idea of Shri Nijalingappa and try' to 
indulge in ,deficit financing or Rs. 1,000 per 
.acre, it would come to the a.tronomical 
figure of Rs.27,300 crores or deficit finan. 
cing. Even if we spread it . Over 20 years 
it 'will come. to more than Rs.· 1,400'crorcs 
a' year. This. is a very. e.asy solutio~ to 
all the problems in the country ! 

Now deficit "financing has been made a 
virtue and it has caughrthe imaiinaiion 
of everyone. I want to' be very serious 
while' d'iscu~sing this issue. I am quoting 
all this to show that they have made 
deficit finan:ing a virtue and a force. 
Instead of sayinllthat they have liven" up' 
planning and socialistic pattern' and thai 
tbey are ill tll~ Iloldruan allll thaI the)' 
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have DO othC\' way except this, they have 
made it a pbiiosophy, a virtue. Because, 
oDly last year, when the Deputy Prime 
MiDister was. jDtroducinl the budset, he 
was very catOiorical about deficit fiDaDciDI. 
He said : 

"We cODsider it of the utmost 
importance that our primary concern 
of the present moment should be to 
put an end to .. the psycbololY of 
innation" - not innation but psycbology 
"C Inflation-

"Continued and larae budgetary 
deficits over the past few years have 
contributed to this psychology. I 
propose, therefore, in tbe present 
budlet also to limit tbe outlays of the 
Central Govrmment strictly within the 
resources which can be mobilised in a 
Don-inflationary maoner.n 

Then, while replying to. the aeneral 
discussion on the budget OD 14th Iune 1967, 
tbe Deputy Prime Minister stated aaain : 

"As I said, il musl be a balanced 
budpt. I f it is not a balanced budpt 
and if il leads itself to a de6cit then 
it would harm everybody, and tbat is 
not tbe intention oC anybody. I only 
hope that the balanced budget does 
not make anybody unbalanced". 

Last year he was very much Blainst 
deficit 6n'lDcing. By brinlinl a de6cit 
blldpt this year, I do not know whetber 
by his own definition b~ has become un-
balanced; it is a matter Cor him to decide. 
Last year a balanced budset was considered 
to be a virtue. Tbh year a deficit budlet 
is considered to be a virtue. 

Of all persons, Dr. V. K. R. V. Rao, 
a noted economi!t, a Professor of Bcono-
mics, who was in the Planninl COlI\mission . 
and wbo is now a Minister, he h~s liven" 
full support to this. He says that tbis is 
the olily way to set out of the rut. Bia 
lovernmental expenditure, deficit 6pancina 
everythinl he has elttolled very hi,h. He' 
has been a professor and be has been in 
the PlanniDll Commission. I do not know 
whether as a Professor oC Ecoilomics he 
was holdiDI the same view becanse I have 
Dot lot the good fortune to be one oC this 
students. But one of his students has 
written In the newspaper of what they we~ 
~a~bt ~r 9r, ~Q. The ItudeDt wrli9f 

"It may seem rather stranp that in 
defendina the part played by deficit 
6nancing to bring about econom ie 
recovery Dr. V. K. R. V. Rao has 
departed. from the stand that he had 
takeD on the subject as an academician. 

During his lectures at the Uni-
versity on the applicability of Kenesian 
economics to Indian conditions, r 
distinctly remember Dr. Rao assertiDll 
that a primary increase in investment 
through deficit financing will not lead 
to secondary, tertiary increases in real 
incom" aod output but ooly to secon-
dary. tertiar), increasei ill money income 
I!Dd a consequent rise in prices". 
The student continue : 

·'It wae Dr. Rao's firm view that to 
the extent the Keynesian multiplier 
does not apply to the UDder-developed 
countries, the policy of supporting 
increased investment by deficit financinl 
will only result in increase in prices 
rather than in increases in output and 
employment"_ 
The student further writes : 

·'It is, of course, understandable tbat 
Dr. Rao, in his capacity as a proCes-
siooal economist in the Cabinet, is 
called upon to defend his colleagues 
but his students would have realised 
With regret that Dr. Rao has departed 
from the realm of academics to the 
realm of politics". 

This- is what the student says. That 
is on record. As a professor he has not 
accepted the theory that through inflation, 
through deficit Budgets, a stimulation to 
real development can be given, 

Then, this is what he has wrillen in 
the AICC Eco~''''ic Re.iew just before the 
Iaipur sessioo, on February 10, 1966. Tbis 
he had' written when he was a member 
of Plaoniog Commission and had not yet 
become a Cabinet Minister. The caption 
of this article was: "How far are we 
planning for a socialistic society"? The 
other day when he was defendinl deficit 
flnanciag in the Budpt, he described 
himself as "a lifelong democratic SOCialist 
and consistently so". He had wrillen in 
1~ in the Alec Economic Rninv, JalpUf 
IfflslC)!I l'f\lI!1~r :-



"If one were to view the question 
superficially and st~tistically, it would 
appear that considerable prolress has 
taken place. In actual practice, 
bowever, economic Irowth bas been 
mucb less tban contemplated ..... : There 
is a gre"t deal of talk and action taken 
on incentivcslt - . 

now also they talk of incentives; but 
Ihis is tbe view tbat Dr. Rao beld· in 
1966-

"There is a great deal of talk and 
act.ion taken on inccntives, but tbese 
incontives do not have a foundation 
on social impulses nor are they 
desisned to appeal to tbe cooperative 
and collective in buman nature .. ;' In 
fact incentives are now beinlliven to 
tbose who have made money by evading 
the law... Tbe socialist psycholoSY 
and altitude does not exist in any 
Positive or concrete form nor is aoy 
action being taken to inculcate su~h 

aQ. attitude while simultaneously what 
may be called the capitalist psyChology 
and capitalist attitude to development 
is not only srowing in siln;6cant 
measure, but is also not being dis-
couraged to Irow by governmental 
policies aDd prolrammes". 

This is what he wrote in 1966. Proba-
bly, within two years conditions milht 
bave cbanged for bim, I do not know. 

This Budget was brougbt on the last 
day of February tbis year and, I tbink, be 
. spoke on Marcb 12 or March 13. But 
this is what he had written on February 1 
this year, 1968, again in the AICC 
Ecollomlt: Rt!View as Minister of Transport. 
Here he bas captioned tbe article: "Indian 
Economy At The Crossroads". Because 
now he has definitely accepted this theory 
of deficit financing because cooditions 
milbt have chanlcd -that is what the 
Deputy l'rime Minister has said and I 
accept this veiw ... (inJerrupllon) 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI: May I 
tell the bon. Member that I bave not 
accepted any theory of deficit fioancins ? 

SHRI SElHIYAN: Then, I wiil say, 
he has resorted to deficit fioancinl. 1 stand 
corrected. Can I say that he does not 
accept it but be bai resorted to it ? 
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In tbe AICC Bconomlt: R~iew dated 
the 1st Fehruary, 1968, un4er the caption 
"Indian economy at the crossroads", Dr. 
V. K. R. V. RaG as Minister- of 'Transport 
has definitely said this about deficit financ-
ing. Wltbin 30 or 40 days how views 
chanle? Have conditions changed 7 No, 
not within 40 days. Here he says :-

•. Apart from difficulties of external 
finance, the lack of availability of in-
ternal resourcos or rupee financo is also 
leadinl to slackenins of invest",ent in 
botb:the public and private sectors with 
the result that there has been no acce-
leration of investment during the last 
two years. An even more disquietins 
factor is the fact that thoulh we expect 
a bumper harvest this year, an addition 
of Rs. IS,OOD or so crom to rural in-
come, and a Irowth of nearly I~ per 
cent over last year's income, we are 
not able to step up our investment be-
cause of the difficulty or tappins a 
part of this additional income for re-
source mobilisation. 

In fact, resource mobiiisation is our 
bilgest beadache today, both in rupee 
terms for domestic expenditure and in 
terms . of foreiln exchange for external 
expenditure. Deficit financins is no 
answer to a sbortfall in rupee resources 
nor is foreign aid a satisfactory answer 
for fioancios developmentat imports." 

This is wbat be has said on 1st Feb-
rllary, 1968. He has now come and said 
tbat deficit financins bas to be induled in . 

Just now, a friend of mine was sayini 
tbat the conditions have changed and, 
thercrore, they have to change the measures 
also. Conditions may chanse. As astu· 
dent of mathematics, he should know that 
only when tbere are variables. that theorem 
comes out. The theorem should fit in 
witb so many other variaties. Even if the 
conditions change, the basic logic,· tbe 
basic tbinkins, cannot chaos.... Tho situa-
tion can chaDle. 

One of the main argullleats tha I has 
been broulbt forwara' fat indulginl in this 
deficit financing is that they lot a bumper 
crop in tho current year, 1967·68,. they ex-
pect a load crop and, tberefore, an amount 
of deficit finaneinl to the order of Rs. 2'lO 
crores or Rs. 300 crores can be absorbed in 
tbe. system of economy. If tbat is so, it is 
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a 800d tbing. Nobody is 80ing to worry 
or to criticise tbis. But wbat is tbe past 
experience Did they go by this norm 7 
Did they indulile in deficit financing only 
whenever' they had a bumPer crop? I 
can point out many years when tbere was 
a steep fall in 'production but tIll they 
indulged' in this deficit financing. I can 
point out certain- years when an equal 
amO\lnt of production was there but the 
price rose. Their theory_ is that deficit 
financing will not allOw the prices to rise 
and thai it will be absorbed by the pro-
duction, by the incentives given and by 
stimulating the agric\lltural production. 

I have got the statistics of the past 7 
years from 1961·62 to 1967-68. In 1961-62, 
ihe food production was 82 million tonnes. 
The. deficit financing indulged in was of 
the order of Rs. 114 crores. Next year, 
there was a drop ill production by 2 million 
(onnes but the deficit financing was raised 
to the tune of Rs. 156 crores. Then, next 
year, it was not so favourable and it was 
81 million tonnes, almost stagnant. but 
still, the deficit financing was upto Rs. 167 
crores. In 1964-65, the production was 89 
million tonnes, that is, the famous bumper 
crop, and even then also they induled in 
deficit financing to the tune of Rs. 172 
croIes. In 1965-66, .the food production 
went down miserably to 72 million tonnes 
but the deficit financing went upto Rs. 173 
crores. Was it visualised then that there 
was .: fall in production and that tbe econo-
my will not absorb it? Did they refrain 
from ind\llging in deficit financing in low 
production yaers? In the year 1966-67 
the food production went up to 75 mi11ion 
tOl:lDes, only 3 million tonnes more than 
previous year, not as good as 89 million 
tonnes, but the deficit financing went upto 
Rs. 295 crores. Last year, it was to .the 
tUDe of· Rs. 300 crores and this year it is 
Rs. 290 Clores. 

Now, let us look at the wholesale price 
index. Has that always fallen when there 
is more production? They say this year, 
they are going to get 5 to 6 per cent more 
of industrial production and that they 
EXpect a bumper crop. Some conditions 
... ere availab.ie 'in the year 1964'05 and in 
1965-65. Did the prices faUthen? -If you 
take·the base .of 1950 as 100, in 1963-.64. 
it was U9 and in 1964-65, when production 

was 89 million tonnes, still it went to 151 
and in 1965·66, next year, it went to 172. 
Therefore, the argument tbat it will be 
absorbed is not borne out. It millht be a 
good wish and a pious hope. But it bas 
not been substantiated by our past experie-
nces. 

I want to say one thing more. I do 
not think deficit financing is bed by itself. 
Whether it is going to be a demand 
generator' or a supply generator, that is the 
point to be looked into. If the deficit 
financing that has been indulged in is Ba-
ing to . help production, then it is good. 
But if it is going to simply add to the -de-
mand puns, then it wiil push up the price 
and generate inflationary tendencies. 

In 1968·69, they expect a growth rate 
of 5 to 6 per cent. In 1965-66, as I said, 
the industrial output was much better, but 
was not abie to take the same dose. If 
you go through the major tax expectations, 
they are almost static this year also. 

Dr. V.K.R.V. Rao said, while he was 
speakin@, that this was a way of getting 
out of tbe stlqlnation and recession. He 
said: 

"This can be done either by increase 
In public expenditure, increase in out-
lay on the public sector, increase in 
public production, or by stimulating 
an increase in private enterprise." 

He has taken increase in public ex-
penditure also as a measure to give a boom 
to· production I It will only add to the 
inflationary .conditions. If it is a develop-
ment expenditure, it is well and lIood, but 
if it is not a development expenditure, if 
it is a non·development expenditure, it will 
add to the inflationary tendency, and non-
development expenditure has been given 
more and more a place' in our economy. 

Ir you take the percentage of distribu. 
tion in the pattern of revenue utilisation 
between the Centre and the States, if you 
make an analysis of Ihe three Five-Year 
Plans, you will find this that the Uoioo 
Government bas been spending more and 
more of its revenue on non.deve)opmental 
ones. The States are much belter; they 
give a better value to the money. earn ed by 
them; though it may appear at iirst glance 
that ·it was the State Governments thai 
always indulged in non·d~veloJlmenl C:1-
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penditure and the develoomental expendi-
ture is done mostly by tbe Centre. It is a 
fallacy. 

During tbe first Five-Year Plan, the 
Union Government spent 23.4 per cent of 
its revenue for developmental .expenditure 
whereas 76.6 per cent went for non-develop-

_mental expenditure. Then in the Second 
Plan, the Union Government spent 30.6 
per cent for developmental expenditure and 
69.4 per cent for non-developmental expen-
diture ; and in the third Plan the Union 
Government has utilised only 19 per cent 
of the revenue for developmenlal ones and 
the bal~nce of aboul 81 per cenl has lone 
for non.developmental ones, but the States 
have spent during the first Plan 54 per cent 
during the Second and Third Plan about 
57 per cent of their revenue on develop-
mental expenditure_ 

In the budget proposals that the Finance 
Minister has given, let us take the tax ex-
pections at the existing lax level. and see 
what has been added; the customs duty 
at the existing. tax level for 1967·68, was 
Rs. ~23 erores and tbis will be Rs. 520 crores 
in 1968·69, i.e., Rs. 3 erores less; in the 
case of .. cis. duty, it was Rs. 1\63 crores 
and now it will go up to Rs. 1249 crores, 
a slight imprnvement; in the case of cor-
porate tautio~ it was Ro. 320 crores and 
now it will go to Rs. 325 crores; in the 
case of income·tax, it Was Rs. 300 CTOres 
and now it will be Rs. 305 crores. . Even 
for Central planning. for which the entire 
efforts arc being made, last year they pro-
vided Rs. 1859 crores and for 1968~9 it 
will be Rs. SO crores lees, i.... Rs. 1809 
Crons. 

My point is that ...... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: He Ihould 
conclude now. 

SHRI SEZHIYAN: I will finish in 
two minutes. 

When these laxes have become stag-
nanl, when they are not collected more, 
my simple question is thi.: will not the 
additio'n of money supply increa .. the dis-
posal incomes and consequontly lIellerate 
inl\ationary demands on loods and ser-
vices? 

He may ask, what the otber sources 
are th.re to avoid deficit financing. Yester-
day it has been repbrted in the papers thaI 

Shri M. R. Masani, who had beoII the 
Chairman of the Public Accounts Com-
mittee, has reporled tbat. as per IIie P.A.C. 
report, last year as much as as. 77 crores 
h~ve been found as ,nfructuous expenditure 
and could have been avoided. I want to 
know whether any sleps have been taken 
by the Finance Minisler to mop up this. 

Then, regarding postcard, one peculiar 
argument has been put forward, namely. 
lliat 75 per cent of the people in the 
country are illiterate and, therefore, they 
do nol use them and, so, any increase will 
not affect them. BY' the same argument, 
namely, that 75 per cent of the people are 
illilrate, we can save "n the money that is 
being spent· on education, on the papers ; 
all the newspaper offices can be closed ". 
llnterrupIiOllS). I want to inform the.De-
puty Prime Minisler thaI we have found 
tbat even the viliagers, thoullh they are 
iIIitrate, still use them. 

They ask somebody to write for them 
and they use the postcards. 

Regarding tbe income-tax and otber 
things, Sir, I will point out one or two 
aspects and then I will conclude. Rellard-
ing the need to increase in the limit from 
5,000 to 7,500 Mr. Bhootbalingam in his 
report, has analysed tbis point very clearly. 
The Finance Minister has always been 
harping that more and more· people sbould 
contribute for national development and 
more and more opportunities should be 
given to wider sections of the public. That 
is why he is drawing the net wider to cover 
all sections of Ihe people ... 

This is what Mr. Bhootbalingam has 
said in his final report. He said : 

"The drive for enroll.ing more people 
in the tax register bas produced results 
which are imp.essive only superficially. 
In terms of growth of revenue, even 
potentially, this rather represents a 
diffusion of administrative effort. Some 
hold the view that makinll lar,e 
numbers pay direct taxes however 
small they may be, is in itself desirable 
in the belief that this represents a sort 
of participation of the people in the 
national effort for the mobilisation of 
resources for development." 

He goes aD to say : 
"Some Revenue officials bave esti-

mated that if work on petty usess-
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meDts is cut out, tbe improvement iD 
tbe quality and speed witb wbicb tbe 
remaiDing work can be dODe e.g. by 
expeditious disposal oC appeals, better 
investigatioD, etc. will lead to increase 
of tax collections by RI. 100 croree for 
some years besides an immediate iD-
crease oC about Rs. 200 crores merely 
by linalisatioD of pending assessments." 
Regarding tlie iDcrease of the limit to 

Rs. 7,500. and" bow much we are lIoing to 
lose. he says like tbis : 

"ID 1963-64, tbe reveDue from this 
raDle of tax payers below Rs. 7500 was 
only Rs. 5.82 crores." 
Sir, even the EcoDomic Review, the 

Official organ of the AICC, the party to 
which our hon. Deputy Prime MiDister 
belongs to, has put it uaequivocally a. 
follows: 

"There is, oC course, DO relief for 
the common maD in tlie budlet pro-
posals, except that the Cears of his 
position worseDing as a result' of any 
new measures have been proved wrong. 
The relieC for the commOQ man is iD 
the 10weriDI of prices of some basic 
commodities wbicb he needs Cor hIS 
daily use. 

I! is proof oC tbe lenerat noo-resis-
taDco to budget prop()sals tbat the 
raising of tbe price oC tbe post-card is 
one issue on wbicb most critics are 
cODcentrating. We bope tbe Finance 
MiDister will seDse the mood of the 
country aDd announce at le,ast some 
relief here." 
1 bope tb~ bon. Deputy Prime MiDister 

will take tbis'suggestion into cODsideration 
even if be is reluctant to take tbe advice 
and tbe suggestions made by tbe mombers 
of the opposition. 

SHRI B. N. KATHAM (Jalp"iguri): 
Sir, 1 take this opportunity to speak a Cew 
words on the Finance Bill. I Cully support 
tbe measures which the bon. FiDance 
Minister has sUllested for improvinl tbe 
present economic situation of tbe country. 
His proposals to ,ive some reliefs to all 
sections of 'tbe community is most wel-
come. In my opinion It is difficult to do 
more thaD what he is goiDl to do. Tbere-
Core I fully, support-bis Bill. 
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TheD I want to draw tbe attention of 
tbe Government to the situatioD of Nortb 
BeDgal. Althoullb the chaotic condition 
created last year at Naksalbari by, the anti- . 
social elements bas been brought under 
control, yet the situation on tbe whole in 
North Beclal cannot be said to bave been 
Dormal. • 

It is far from tbis. Tbis may be due 
to ecoDomic sltuatioD and un-employment. 
There were labour strikes in some tea 
gardens wbich resulted iD police firing and 
serious InJunes. Through Government 
have takeD measures to improve law and 
order situation, other problems have DOt 
been solved. There were large numbers of 
dacoities committled in the past one year 
througbout North Be.ngal. About some 
mODths back large scale and well-orllaDized 
dacoities took place in Bi rpara and 
Madaribat police stations and good number 
of persons were injured and many lost 
tbeir properties. The anti-social ele,nents 
were led by some political people who arc 
opposed to Government policies. Although 
the Government were informed about these 
bappenings nothing special was done to 
preveDt such aDti-social elements. The 
people bad to face against such criminals 
witbout much Government belp. Those 
wbo suffered by losing their properties and 
otherwise have DOt been comp,ensated. 

Last year iD this House I demanded 
, that Government should come forward with 

all-out assistaDce in order to belp the rural 
people for their agricultural developmeDt 
and tbe like. I montioned last year tbat 
road communications were lacking in North 
Bengal. I told the House that more and 
mote Community Development Blocks "'ere 
Deeded to improve the economic condition 
of the backward people living iD tbat area. 
Tbis timo also I repeat the same demands 
because Dotbing bas been done OD either 
of the two suggestions I made then. 

Tbere are more than 3 lakhs 
tribal population in my constituency 
Jalpailuri. They are very backward in 
education and economy. The perceDtage 
of literacy is very low. Tbe number of 
lower Primary Scbools also is very small. 
Therefore cbildren in tbe interior villages 
do Dot get education .facilities. Water 
supply for drinking purpose is scanly. 
Tbere are bardly any dispeD&aries and 
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bOlpitals within tbe easy reach of tbe 
village people. There are no village roads 
in most of the tribal areas. Thus the 
people of my constituenny have been de-
prived of the elementary needs of life. 

Therefore I request the Government 
of India to provide adequate funds to meet 
the needs of my constituency in the current 
Budget. [am sure· Government of India 
will give proper attention to these de-
mands, since it is this Central Government 
whkh i. now responsible for administra-
tion of all these mailers and it will remain 
so as long as a new Government is set up 
in West Bengal. 

In my constituency there are several 
Higb Scbools but facilities for colleae e;lu-
ca tion is inadequate. There is only one 
college at Alipllrduar in my conitstuency 
for bigher education. The people had 
been urging upon Government to set up 
anotber Government college at DbuPluri 
around which place there are several. higb 
scbools." The children after their Matri-
culation and Higher Secondary Standard 
have to stop their studies for want of a 
college in the locality. They cannot 10 to 
distant places for .college education because 
tbey are economically very backward. 

As I mentioned earlier, road communi-
cation is very poor in my area. I repre-
sented to the Government of West Bengal 
and also to the Union Ministry of Social 
Welfare to take some road schemes in the 
highly concentrated tribal areas of Cooch-
Bihar and Jalpaiguri districts. I am sorry 
to inform that nothing has been done as 
yet.. So I request tbe Government to take 
up tbis scheme as early as possible. 

Since there is no responsible Govern-
ment in West Bengal, the Union Ministry 
must look into this m1Uer very uraently. 
In addition to the suggestions I have just 
now made, I have always been insisting 
upon the Government to fullf cover all 
the tribal areas in Jalpaiguri witb Tribal 
Development Blocks. Tbis year at least 
one area should be covered namely Kumar-
gram Tbana with Mabak",lguri or Khear 
danga as irs headquarters. 

Last of all but not the least I wish to 
request the Ministry of Home Affairs to 
look into the grievances of tbe people as 
soon as such grievances arise. 

JI! lalpai,uri ~~ljtl)' a police f1riDf 

took ~Iace on students, as a result students 
were injured. A judicial enquiry was de-
manded by tbe public to go into the alleged 
police excesses. In my opinion Govern-
ment should concede this public demand in 
tbe interest of justice. 

With these words I support the Finance 
Bm. 

DR. KARNJ SINGH (Bikaner): De-
fore I go on to make a few observations 
on the tax proposals. I want to draw the 
attention of the hon. Deputy Prime Minis-
ter to tbe question of 83,000 jobless engi-
neers who will be on the roads by next 
July. I have a newspaper clipping here of 
the 22nd April. which says ... 

SHRI RAJARAM (SJlem): Enginccrs 
and diploma-holders. 

DR. KARNI SINGH : ... that already 
there arc over 40,000 enginccrs clamouring 
for jobs·. Official figures say that tb. 
nation's 1~8 engineering colleges and 288 
polytechnics will add another 17,400 Ira-
duates and 24.500 diploma-holder. within 
the.,.t eight weeks. That means tbat 
there will be over 83,000 engineers, both 
graduates aad diploma· haidet'll 0:: the road 
lookinl for "jobs this July. I alii sure that 
the House is very much concerned about 
the future of our young men coming out 
of the colleges and schools. We would 
like to know from the D~puty Prime Minis-
ter what steps Government propose to take 
to absorb them. 

Now. I would come direct to tbe ques-
iion of wealth tax and the new punitive 
clauses. I would like to clarify my posi-
tion at the very beginning, that I have 
no . Intention at any stage to justify evasion. 
I n fact. anyb"dy who evades tax is commit-
ting a crime and must be justly punished. 
But 1 do reel that there are some taxes 
which faU in tbe category of natural taxes 
and some others wb ich are unDatural. I 
wish to S1Y something about this. The 
wealtlltax when it was introduced was 
something new to our country and I think 
it was something that followed out or Prof. 
Kaldor's suggestions. But the observation 
which J wish to make today and the re-
quest that J wish to make to the Finance 
Minister tolla)' is to lI~oliGh w~lth ~~l! 
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and replace it with once and for aU capi-
tal levy. 

As far as I Can understand-and I ser-
ved on tbe selecl Committee eleven yean 
ago-wealth tax was introduced not so 
much as a source of income to the state 
but as a socialiastic measure. I feel that a8 
a socialistic measure we have virtually ach-
ieved notbing from the wealth tax. The 
object was to remove the disparity in wea-
lth and to bring about an equitable distri-
butioo, a target in which we are succeedina 
at the slow rate of 3 percent now. But in 
view of th·, fact that the entire country is 
concerned about this menace of poverty, I 
feel that the wealth tax does not go far 
enough. At the same time; however, the 
quantum of the wealth tax and the income 
tax added together in some cases exceeds 
tbe income of a citizen. I f.el tbat because 
of that this is unnatural and it is wrong. 
I would appeal to thelton. Oeputy Prime 
Minister that he should think in terms of 
abolisbing wealth tax and be sbould take 
wbatever income he expects from tbe wealtb 
tax in tbe next ten or twelve years by one 
s.troke tbroullb the capital levy so tbat tbere 
is less disparity betWHII the rlcb and tbe 
poor. I would also furtber sugest tbat 
this mOn~ that be will get from tlie capital 
levy sbould be taken and set aside in a sep-
arate fund to be used exclusivelv for· the 
poor bretbren of our fraternity: for tbeir 
housing, for old aae insurance· and for all 
tbe other racilities so tbat the poor 
man will have the satisfaction to know that 
he gets some benefit from the taxation tbat 
is takeD from the ricb. 

I would like to say a word about corr-
uption now. When we talk about taxation, 
a great deal is said about corruption, evas, 
ion and false returns. I would like tlle Fin-
ance Minister to take into account the 
qUQStion of stopping the aid beioll given by 
buslness-houies to political. parties. I think 
tbe stage bas come wben we found it nece-' 
ssary and in fact are trying hard to clean 
our political atmosphere. To make our 
opolitics, 'politicians and our Ministers sub-
servient to tbe strings and pulls of. bill 
business is in my opinion a corrupt practice. 
I would like to see that witb immediate 
effect tbat the Finance Bill incorporates a 
section wbereby no busi~ss-bouse will be· 
allowed to ~iv~ any ~ill tp apr polili~ 
part1' 

The next submission tbat I wish to make 
is this; althouah it does not have an ~bsolu
tely direct beari11ll on ibis, yet; since we are 
trying to dean our atmosphere and politics 
in particular, I should mention this. We 
know perfectly well that ill the election 
returns Members of Parliament or State 
Legislatures are called upon to file at the end 
of their elections; the figures in some cases 
may be very low, but we know from exper-
ience that Members of Parliament or M. 
L. As in order to save their own skin aro 
obliged perbaps to file returns which may 
not necessarily be absolutely accurate as 
this large number of successful election 
petitions prove. If MPs or M. L. As.--I do 
not say who; it may be anybody-file ficti-
\ious returns to make sure that no petitions 
against tbem are filed for spending more 
tban ibe stipulated amounts I feel that we, 
wb 0 are the lawmakers, are setting an un-
bappy eXample by bowing to corruption at 
the highest level. I feel that the election law 
sbould be so amended that MPs or M.L.As 
do not bave to· file false returlls therehy clea-
ninl the atmosphere at tbe source of poli-
tical power and setling the bighest standard, 
of morality and honesty in poliiical life fOr 
the rest of the country to follow: 

Comicl back to the queation of tax on 
an individual exceedina his income, I wish 
torefer to the directive principle under 
art. 39 (a) of tbe constitution wbicb lays 
down: 

"That the citizens, men and women 
equally, bave tbe riabt 10 an adequale 
means Qf livelihood" 

As I can understand iI, every Indian cjtizen 
has a right to an adequate means of liveli-
bood. Livelibood, according to me means 
income. If tbe total incidence of direct 
taxes, tbat is, income tnx "and wealth tax 
tOletber is more in the case of some 
citizens than their totnl income, then, in 
my opinion, it vjtiatcs the spirit of this 
article of the ConSliiution 'and is confisca-
tory. I would, therefore, like to request 
the·Finance Minisler Ihal he·sbould creale 
a condition in Ibis ·country whereby, no 
mailer what ihe level' of taxation is, a 
minimum percentage of lucb net income 
sbould -be left witb tbe individual at tbe 
end of Ibe combined· effect of all taxation. 
The amount an individual sbould bave is a 
mailer for tbis House in its wisdom to 
\iCcilif. l}\lt' 1 110 reel that II IJI8D ~ ~ 
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democracy has a right to live on an income 
from his capital and to compel a/ citizen to 
take resort to live on his capital is undemo-
cratic and unfair. I therefore hope that 
when the capital levy question is consi 
dered, the need for a wealth tax will not be 
there, the disparity in wealth betwenn the 
rich and the poor will be minimised and 
at least the questioll of. poverty will be 
reduced to SOlDO extent. 

Now I wish to say a few words about 
what Prof. Kaldor has said. At that 
ti_ in his report, he suggested that the 
maximum rate of tall on income sbould not 
exceed 4S per cent as against the present 
92 per cent-that was ten years ago-and 
that the minimum rate of annual wealth tax 
should be Ii per cent. I served on the 
Select ClDmmittee at that time and remem-
ber the arguments that Shri Krishnamachari 
advanced. He cited examples of various 
countries for tbe various taxes proposed to 
be introduced in tbe country, but conveni-
ently forlot that India was the country-at 
least t!!e only democratic couatry -where 
aU these taxes together obtained. 

I may also quote from ~mory and say 
that Sweden was cited very oflon during 

tboac Solect Committee mootings as having 
a very higb standard of socialist taxation. 
As far as I know -I stand to correction 
the total incidence of taxaUOD in Sweden 
also does not exceed 80 per cent of the 
citizen's total income. Therefore, it still 
leaves the citizen with a small margin of 
income to live on. 

I foel tbat this country has a few rich 
and a lot of poor. The rich faU into three 
brack~ts ; those whn bave amassed a lot 
or _alth duo to business, wbom I feel the 

• weallb tax or other tax structures do not 
touch because· we know of a large number 
of millionaires who nwn very large business-
es and we also know tbat wben the tax man 
gel1 to them, tecbnically they have only 
their shirt on them; the other section of 
the SO(liOly who may be called rich are 
those who have inherited wealtb-tbey 
could he farmers or anybody else; then of 
course, the third catogory is black market-
cers, tbe ones witb Swiss accounts. I 
doubt very much if the Finance Minister 
can pt at the last catellory no matter how 
bard he might Irr, bill w~ wish him the-
bcal of luck, -

However I do feel th.l· thore aHO calclo-
ries. • of citizens who fall in the bracket$ of 
the reasonably rich, who are honest, who 
would like to PlY their taxes, but because 
of the unnatural taxes tbat aro imposed on 
incomes leaving them with a minimum 
income are sometimes, by compulsion or 
events and by psycbological impact of an 
unnatural tax led to evade. Nobody 
supports evasion. But I do feel that if our 
taxation structure is made natural, perbaps 
the citizen will not feel the need to evade 
it or such an idea may not even cross his 
mi!ld. Brieffy, dwelling on the penal 
clauses which have been introduced in the 
present Bill, I understand perfectly well 
the apprehensions in the mind of our 
Deputy Prime Minister. He is a great mln 
and I have the greatest respect for him. I 
realise that he is grappling with very large 
scale corruption and evasion and that he 
must naturally find ways and means to 
correct that situation. I feel thlt he is 
perhaps wing a weapon which is so strong 
that instead of crushing corruption, it will 
increase corruption. He must realise th \t 
be is dealing with the vast manpower at 
llis 4isposal-.the income tax officers and the 
persons of the finance department, who are 
a,lso human beings. AU these ITOs arc 
not necessarily as honest and given to 
fairplay as Raja Rama or Krishna. Tbese 
men will have the dictatorial powers that 
were given to Hitler's SS troops or the Red 
Guards in China and they will probabiy 
become an a8ency for oppression and terr-
or and tbis agency of oppression will ulti-
mately succumb to corruption. I should 
humbly submit to the han. Finance Mini-
ster that when he brings in these punitive 
clauses which are actually confiscatory in 
nature, he should realise and ponder over 
these thing\. I do not know if the Honse 
realises exactly how the punitive cal uses in 
the Wealth tax Act have a pratcical appli' 
cation. I read it only a week ago n/yself 
aud found that some of its effects were 
stunning indeed. I shall quote to you just 
one example of what might happen in a 
case of wealtb tax -what might be consider-
ed by the wealth tax department as ev"ion 
but a 8enuine and non·deliberate mistake 
on the part of a citizen, or under valuation 
in actual fact reslliting in a genuine differnco 
of o~iOIl in v'Iluqtilln of a propert)" 
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From next year, that is, 1st April 1968 
the minimum penalty for concealment of 
wealth or under-valuation of assets rises to 
minimum of entire valuation of the concea-
led amount and the maximum penalty of 
twice the amount. There can be a mistake 
in valuation. Two people can never agree 
on one valuation. If the assessment is 
pending for, soy, a period of three years, 
then the amount would work out l>y a 
minimum rate of 100 per cent every year 
of the wealth concealed. Tbis would mean 
that on a property which is sbown at IS 
lakhs and which the officer in his arbitrary 
judgment feels is worth Rs. 20 lakhs, the 
minimum penalty would be Rs. S lakhs in 
one year. If such property assessment is 
not done for three years, the minimum 
penalty would be Rs. IS lakhs, which is the 
total value of the property itself and the 
maximum would be Rs. 30 lakhs which is 
twice the to!al value of the property. In 
any democratic country, can we have sucb 
powers put in the hands of a group of in-
come tax officers, whoever they are and 
who are, we know, susceptible to corrup-
tion because of t he generally low level of 
bonesty in the country. While the Finance 
Minister is trying to plug corruption, the,e 
officers are given the power to take twice 
the value of tbe entire property wbile upto 
today tbe penalty was on tbe tax evaded. 
What is going to b. the situation in the 
country, I shudder to think. I appreciate 
that as long as Shri Morarji Desai is our 
Finance Minister nothing will go wrong. 
We have confidence in him. But what 
happens when his successor comes? What 
is going to happen tomorrow? Will not 
these powers be utilised a. political ven-
delta 7 I bav, no doubt in my mind that 
if politics con:inues to become corrup. as 
it doe. to-day in our country, tbese dicta-
torial powers like a police state which you 
are trying to create, will be utilised as a 
political vendelta. I bope the character 
assa.sination of the people in tbis country 
will be stopped at this stage. I mlY al.o 
very respectfully submit to the bon. Finance 
Minister that if any law is passed today 
there is no queilion of any successor 
Government going back upon it. I entire-
ly concede that the problem of tax evasion 
is there and we bave to grapple with it. 
But are we going to hang a man for steal-
ip, a I~ c;»f 1:!~ 1 Whatever f'Oll*!lr 

is imposed, it mu.t bear some relationship 
to the offence and I hope the hon. Minister 
will kindly take that into consideration. 

There are two fictions that have been 
created. I wish to quote Mr. V. S. K. 
Duraiswamy Nadar, who was a Commis-
sioner of Income-tax,' and who has made 
a critical analysis of the provisions in the 
new Finance Bill. He says: 

"The first legal fiction is that a per-
SOn shall be deemed to have concealed 
the particulars of any asset or furnished 
incorrect particulars of it if he has 
understated the value of the nsset in his 
wealth tax return ... It is common 
knowledge that no two persons can 
agree on the valuation of certain assets 
like immovable property. By no stretch 
of imagination the genuine difference of 
opinion regarding the market value of 
assets, for which there is no market 
quotation, can be called "Concealing 
particulars or furnishing incorrect parti-
culars." 

"The second legal fiction i. that the 
difference between the value fixed by 
the Assessing Officer in the Assessment 
Order and the value shown in the 
Wealth Tax Return shall be deemed to 
be the amount of concealment." 
Sir, these are very, very serious and 

grave matters, and I sincerely hope that the 
hon. Finance Minister will examine this 
mltter carefully. 

I will only, in my concluding remarks, 
say that if such confiscatory and punitive 
powers are to be vasted in the income-tax 
ollkers, then, the first and foremost pOint. 
is, he must ensure that the income-tax 
offi.:ers are punished if they are showing any 
hvour to the citizens or expect favour from 
them. I know th~t income-tax officers 
come and ask us for our cars; they ask us 
for houses for their weddings, and if these 
are refused and when we go to the Income-
tax Om:er for assessment, he will double 
the tax and say, "Go in appeal." Since 
the hon. Finance Minister and all of us in 
Parliament know that such income-tax 
officers do exist then, what is the sort of 
country 'or what is the sort of India that 
we are trying to build? I would very res~· 
pectfully submit :that while he has given us 
I!II a~'\Irl\'l~ \~at th~re will bo a!,provo~ 



valuers, and departmental valuers will be 
appointod and so on, while that is welcome 
I only hope that in the case of over-assoss-
menl, the Government will be prepared to 
buy the property concerned, if the assessee 
makes such an offer. 

The question comes, how does tbe 
citizen reacb the Finance Minister if a 
grave injustice is done to bim. Sometimes, a 
large section of the hierarchy of the Finance 
Ministry, barring the Finance Minister, of 
course, could be prone to corruption if 
vested with such vast powers of terrorising 
the citizens. In a situation like tbis, how 
does a citizen manage to reach the Finance 
Minister lor justice? -I would like to sug-
gest to him a very old remedy like the one 
devised by Jehangir who used to keep a 
bell for justice ; a bell that can be rung by 
any citizen who is tbreatened by tbe deci-
sions of the bureaucracy with wbicb the 
Finance Minister unfortunatelY willbes to 
inadvertently agree. 

SHRf MORARJI DESAI: I do not 
require a bell; anybody can come and see 
me. 

DR. KARNJ SINGH: It is not that 
much easy. 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI: He c;;me 
and saw me along witb some otbers. 

DR. KARNI SINGH: I am a Member 
of Parliament. 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI: Tbat does 
not make any difference to me. 

DR. KARNI SINGH: Let me put it 
tben in another way. We will suSgest it 
for your successor; what you are doing 
today will apply to tbe others also. 

Aaother tbing is, there should be an 
anti-harassment committee, a committee to 
whicb any citizen from anywbere can 
write a lotter that a particular jncome-tax 
officer is misbehaving or misusing his 
powers and tbat committee wiil be respon-
sible to tbe hon. FInance Minister. Then 
at least the citizen will be able to beave a 
sigb of relief. 

SHR! N. K. P. SALVE (Betul): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, the pre-budget and 
tbe post-bud&et techniques alona witb tbe 
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budgeting have been so well piloted by the 
Finance Minister and the coterie of his 
advisers in the Finance Ministry that it is 
small wonder that tbey have been able to 
successfully reanimate tbe moribund econo-
my of the counlry. When I tried to analvse 
as to wbat tbe pre-budget· and the p~st
budget tecbniques were, I was impelled to 
draw an. inference that it is notbing more 
than the tecbnique and art in how to win 
lriends and inlluence people. 

As a loyal Congressman, I hold support-
ed the budg.t and stated that it is the best 
in the circumstances. But I realised soon 
after speaking on the budget that already 
there was so much response and canvas-
sing on the lIoor of the House. We 
found that tbe country had almost 
been hypnotised into accepting that the 
budget proposals were so dynamic and 
ellicacious, that they were well of way to 
pull out the economy of the country from 
the abyss and morass in which it was 
writhing. 

The entire atmosphere in the country 
was. suffused with buoyancy and cheer. 
Consequently there was improvement in the 
investment market and industrial production 
gained a significant momentum. 

Exports were improving. More than 
anything else, prices stabilised. This, I 
submit, is an extremely happy augury, 
for it marks the inauguration of tbe first 
phase of our real victory against economic 
recession. I, tberefore, must congratulate 
the Finance Minister and tbe coterie of 
bis advisers wbo bave performed so well 
and who have sbown matcbless expertise 
and brilliance in tbe pre-bud&et and post-
budget tecbniques. However, I warn tbe 
Finance Minister tbat it is necessary for 
bim to keep watchins tbe situation very 
carefully and ensure tbat tbe effervescent 
sentiments and trends receive enough 
nourisbment, or else, it is likely tbat our 
gains on tbis score· migbt be very sbort-
living. . 

Wben I bave a look ill the tax law&, I 
am left amazed and wonder-struck that 
there is an inexplicable and irrational in-
fatuation for sticking on to onerous, cum-
bersome and labyrinthine lliwi wbicb are 
extremely complicated and complex to tbe 
point of being incomprebensible eitber to 
the tax experts or to tbe tax-payers. In 
tbe precedina six years, we bavo sbatterell 
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and battered the income· tax law with over 
6()0 amendments. AI a result, the entire 
law has been exiled from system and order. 
There is something much' wrose thaD this. 
So far it was only the tax-payers and tax-
experts who thougbt they were harassed on 
a~~ount of the large-scale incomprehensi· 
billty of the income·tax laws. But it is 
now found that the exchequer is the worst 
sufferer on account of such incomprehensi-
ble laws, Which are so confusing and so 
di'llicult. 

It is a strange \'enpaDce of history that 
the legitimate grJevaDcea of the people iD 
thili respect were disregarded and as a 
result, we fiDd from the audit report of 
1967 that eXchequer has been badly hit OD 
accouDt of complex laws. On a 10 per 
cent checking of the assessments, the audit 
detected an uDder-assessment whicb is a 
Himalayan figure-of Rs. 740.88 lakhs-
consideriDg that it was only a Test cbeck of 
10 per cent check. These are purely 
malttematical errOl's emanatiDg from the 
ina-bility of the oII!cers .1'0 follow Itte law. 

- I submit titat it is necessary for us to com· 
press our entire iDcome-tax Act iDto 75 
tidy sectioDs, in which case it wt1i be easy 
for the _essills ofticers te detcnDiae the 
total income correctly, easily BDd calculate 
Ihe tax OD the same witll precision. When-
evcr we take up simplification of the income-
tax law, it will be __ ary for UI ta eDSIll'C 
that we do Dot superimpose our -confused 
poIit-ical ideologies -BDd thinkillll on such 
AW. 

At long last, Itte annuity depOsit scheme 
bas been a1Iolisbed. It has 1Ieen rightly 
conllentncd as the most unwortby and 
atrocious -experiment in -public :savtngs. 
But tor tbe purpose of repayment 'of -an-
nuity 'deposit already tllken by t'be Govern-
ment there arc certain sections which are 
mtrepealed. These unrepealed -sectiOns 
will alweys revealll 'Sordid stoty of banss-
ment, torture and humiliation of the tax-
payers by a Finance Minister juat because 
the Finance Minister had aD insufferable 
obsession of OIDniscieDcc-and -frOID pc_I 
experience I can say -bis bead _ 8fa'oog 
like the fort 'Of Chittor, iqlrepable to_y 
reason or -persuuion. 

I am bappy 10 'fiDd -tbat the Pinance 
Minister bas today announa=d certain 

amenllment~ he proposes in respect of the 
wealth· tax Act. That sbows he is amena-
ble to reason and persuasion. 

Mr. Dandeker supported tbe abolition 
of separate sutcharae on the groUlld that 
where wealth-tax also is -leviable whetber 
the SOUTCC of such t«x is from ~amed 
iOCOllle or earned income tbere is 110 justi-
ficatioft for haviR! a special 1l1ltdtarae ad 
a ditrCl'elltial rate of taxation en oarMd 
ami unearned incomes. Now tbe mtos will 
be tbe aame on eamed ~ u_cd ia-
comes. The maximum _rginal nte of tall-
ation is 82.S per cent. I sappol!! tM -, 
of separate surcbaPge OIl a dift'erent grouad. 
This further simplifieS the tdle of rates of 
taxation, wbich has C!'tated dtIIic:alties aDd 
complications resulting in uJKter-nsessmcnt. 
Ukewise, tbe ';lItroductios ;(if public -provi-
dent fitnd scbeme is l'Ilodier step in the 
right direction, wbicb will give a boost 
to savings by gi viog certain tax relief. 
So is the Ii_yelll' depmit &dieme 
whicb gifts 5 -per cent tax free mle_t. I 
submit that tbese are extremely wise 
expedients of tax reliefs. I wish the 
F'mance Minister considers ..,me more such 
scbemes wbicb will have some lII0re sud! 
expedients of tax reliefs to give furtber 
bait for economy aud saving in our life sO 
tbat we are able to save fUMs and make 
them available to the Government. I hope 
hereafter when fuadB &Ire mobilised by these 
expedients tbey will be sbared witb trade 
and industry. -

18.00hn. 

I next come to clause 7 of the Finance 
Bill wbicb seeks to insert new section 4O-A 

in tbe Income-lax Act. This relatea to certain 
disallowancos to be made in respect of pay-
ments to be made to relarions. It provides 
ihat where an assesSing officer 'finds -certain . 
payments 'lllade to relations in ReoSS of tbe 
!egitimate business needs of the assessee tbe 
IOC01lle-tax officer bas to make counteract-
ing disallowance. 1 'Submit already the 
law provides tbat if there is an -extra 
commercial considersrion -or if 'tIte erpen-
diture is not wbolly and exdnslvtly for 
purposes of business It bas to be disallowed. 
If you insert this section, from -experience 
I -submit for the Pinance Minister's consi-
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deration, not one single case is going to 
be st'cceosFul in this respect. There are 
similar provisions about disallowance of 
remuneration etc., to directors and most 
appeals fail against the department and 
the assessees got relief because income· tax 
officers under such laws when forced to 
make a subjective approach in the matter 
and to bring about a subjective judge-
ment are never able to give sub-
stantially cogent reasons to make 
the disallowance. 1 only hope that this 
new section will not be inserted because 
iF this is inserted it will only add to tbe 
miseries or the administration which is 
already marked by petriFaction of discre-
tion and paralysis of the will to-do justice. 

Y come next to the most controversial 
provisions in this Bill regarding penalty. 
First, J am taking the provisions which 
will govern the penalties ttnder the Yocome-
tax Act. About tbis provision not much 
has been said in this Hou.e ,possibly 
because no qualitative cbange in tbe law 
of penalty is being made. As tbe law 
stands, where an assessee fails to discbarge 
the burden whicb is cast on him that any 
disparity in the returned income and tbe 
assessessed income is not due to fraud 
or wilful or gross neglect he is liable to be 
penalised, unless the variation is that of 
20 per cent ·only. To pay a mlDlmum 
penalty of 20 per cent of the tax attributa-
ble to the retllrned income and tbe total 
i'ncome computed by tbe income-tax officer. 
The minimum is 20 'PCr 'c::nt and tbe 
maximum is '150 per cent. By ,the new 
provision the minimum penalty is kept at 
100 per cent and the maxtmum at 200 per 
cent. I s6bmit tbere is Do qnalitative 
cbange in the law. That exactly is my 
quarrel over this provision because if one 
is serious about making those provisi4ns 
as deterrent against tax evasion, then 
raising them from 150 to 200 is not Jloing to 
arrest tax evasion. Tbis will only mean that 
the income-tax officer need not make any 
endeavour to prosecute culpable assessees 
and send tbem to jail. But by imposing 
such himalayan penalties tbey will only 
be augmenting the direct taxes. In this 
cODnection I wish to refer to wllat the 
public Accounts Committee bad to say 
after examining the officials of the Board of 
Direct Taxes in very Brea! detail. Tbey 
fouDd tbat 'Ibe income-tax Department was 
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not prosecuting culpable asses&ees and 
no one was sent to jail. Year after year 
large penalities were being levied. When 
the Audit tried to tind out what was tbe 
reason why none was sent to jail'wben 
large-scale evasion was rampant the Cbair-
man of the Board of Direct Taxes said: 
"The burden in a criminal case is on us 
to prove that the assess see is guilty" lind 
they do not make enough endeavours 
to be able to prove that the assessee 
is guilty. Therefore, the Committee was 
forced to recommend this- I quote from 
tbe tbe Committee's Seventeenth Report, 
page 32, para 1.97 : 

"The Committee feel disturbed at 
the Income-tal[ Department levying 
penalties and feeling satisfied with tbis 
action without making out a case for 
successful prosecution" Proper and 
adequate investigation would undoubt-
edly aable the department to get' the 
culpable assessees punished in a court 
of law. Tbe Committee consider tbat 
a penalty sbould not be imposed to 
augment tax collection in a routine 
manner by taking adv81ltage of the 
relaxation made in 1964 but only after 
full and careful consideration so that 
it is impossed on really guilty asse_ 
and it acts as a deterrent to the to-
dodger. TIte Committee would like 
to be informed of the instructiOftS 
issued by the Government in '!Ioe 
matter." 

After this re~mendation, T was look-
ing fOt'WaTd to the provision in tbe 
Finance Bill wIlicb w.ould provide 
fm compulsory imprisonmcmt for every 
tax-dodger prDwded the department 
cODforming to the biBbcst principles of 
criminal jurisprudence proved tbat the 
assessee is guiUy, wbicb is DOt at all difficult. 
By tbis provision whicb we are making the 
effect will be that the officers will reel 
complacent aDd they will take advantage 
of tbe relaxation made in law in 1964 as 
tbe PAC has pointed .out. By the 1964 
relaxation in penalty matters the burdeD of 
proof was taken away from the department 
and was cast on the assessee. As a result 
of that, .as soon as tbere is a disparity in tbe 
returned income aDd the assessed iDcome 
and the disparity exceeds 20 per cent, the 
departmeDt levies penalty unless assessee 
proves bis innocence. Tberefor, they will 
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[Shri N. K. P. Salve] 
levy larger ~nalties and not make aDy effort 
or endeavour to briDg the culpable assessees 
to book aDd send them to jail. 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI: There will 
be prosecution also. There will be both. 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: If there is 
goiDg to be both, then I submit that the 
peDalty for disparity should be very much 
less, and there are very good reasons for 
it. If the assessee is guilty and if you 
waDt to provide for a real deterrent, why 
is the department scared iDitiati Dg prosecu-
tion 1 If an assessee is guilty, it can 
be proved in a court of la\\" Now, as it is, 
the departmeDt will levy a large peDalty 
ADd if they are not able send him to jail 
assuage their conscieDce iD the fact that 
tiley are at least able to confiscate a large 
chunk of pro~rty from him. This is not 
very fair law. 

ComiDg Dext to the Wealth Tax, 
submit that the provision as was CODtem-
plated iD the Bill was extremely harsh 
aDd extremely irratioDal aDd I would have 
really shared the views expressed by Shri 
Dandeker a little earlier. He is Dol here at 
the moment. But I am sorry that he did 
Dot carefully listen to what the FiDance 
Minister said a little while ago about 
these penalty provisioDs in the Wealth-Tax 
Act. The FiDaDce MiDister iD terms stated: 

"Further, there should ordiDarily be 
no occasioD for the levy of penal-
ties for uDder-statemeDt of the value 
of aD asset in cases in which the 
assessee supports the valuation by the 
report of an approved valuer.:' 

,suppose appropriate provision would 
be made in Wealth Tax Act to ensure 
that where an assessee supports the 
return figure of his assets with the 
certificate of and expert valuer within the 
meaning of the Wealth Tax Act and 
the Estate Duty Act, the assessee will be 
exoDerated completely from the liability of 
the penalty. This is a very welcome change 
which the Finance Minister has mentioned 
today, and I congratulate him for that. 
But for this I was goine to submit that 
this Bill had made a provision which 
would have put til shame the late lamented 
Draco for its DracoDian effect. Even 

then, I must say that I agree with my hon. 
friend about the disproportionate extent 
of the penalty. It is true that the learned 
Member from the SwataDtra Party has 
created considerable confusion while givmg 
the figures. When Dr. Kami SiDghji gave 
certain figures there Wd,S lesser confus-
iOD. 'But, in fact, if the ratio of the 
penalty and the tax sought to be evaded 
is correctly worked out, since the highest 
rate of wealth-tax is 3 per cent and the 
maximum penalty will be 200 per cent, 
the penalty will work out to 6666 
per cent of the tax sought to be evaded. 
I would beg of you to consider whether 
such a disproportionate penalty is warrant-
ed and whether in doing so we are not like-
ly to vest rar too much authority and power 
in tbe bands of the assessing officer, which 
might create certair. difficulties. 

The problem 0 r tax evasion is not a 
simple problem and it is not possible for 
anyone to give a ready-made solutioD, as 
has been attempted by some members to be 
given to the Finance Minister. Sustained 
efforts and endeavours are necessary and 
unless the overall position in the country 
improves and un less there in eradicat ion 
of corruption all over it is impossible to 
expect that we will find that there is decre-
ase in tax evasion. 

Tbe entire fiscal policy must be viewed 
from a more pragmatic and realistic ailgle 
if tax evasion is to be eradicated. Only a 
perSOD blind to realities will say that tax 
evasion in our country wilJ come to an end 
without eradicating inefficiency, corruption 
and injustice from the departmeDt. 

At the same 'time, I submit that the 
department has not been very fair to its 
officers. Their conditions of service are 
such that officers do not feel bappy rema-
ining in the department. Yesterday I was 
talking to a very senior commissioner. I 
asked him, "How are you in Delhi? Are 
you on transfer to Delhi?" He said "No 
I am out of the department." I told him: 
"You are a senior man with an exceptional 
reputation, a very dedicated and able wor-
ker. Wby are you out of tbe demartment?" 
He said, "I, am in Air-India." I asked him, 
"What are you doing in Air India 1 Are 
you drivinl' planes?" He said that he had 
been given some assienment in Air India 
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bec3use there were no prospects for pro-
motion left for him in the department. This 
is most lamentable. It is a serious matter 
for the Finance Minister to consider. If 
senior officers get so frustrated tbat they 
get out of the department because they 
find no prospects for promotion in the 
department, if their dedicated work is 
going to be rewarded like this, it is impo-
ssible to expect that there i. going to be 
rea lIy improvement in the standard of 
efficiency and that there will be dedication 
in work. 

I submit in the end that it is high time 
we realise that we must not ever expect 
that bad economics is going to make gooll 
politics. The fourth general election has 
conclusively established that bad econo-
mics is, in addition, bad politics in the long 
run· 

I5il' "!" ~ (~ir<:) : ~ 
~, ~I~ mr;i~ \if"t If>"r ~~ 
f;r<;r ~ tm" ~ 'liT Qm ~ fir<;rr t 
;;ror~~~;ft 'f<:~I~it 
~ ~~ fl;~r~ fir<;r~ 
m~ mr, m<:m~;;ror~~
~ fiffi tm "fifit ~ ;it,,"t q';f-<l1ff1f 

1fT;r;n ~ ~) ~ ~"t I 

18,13 hr •. 

IShr. G. S. Dhillon ill the Chair) 
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18.26 hn. 

ARREST, CONVlcrION AND RELEASE 
OF MEMBERS 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I have to inform the 
House that the Speaker has received two 
identical communication; dated tbe 29th 
April, 1968, from the Sub-divisional Magi· 
strate, Parliament Street, New Delhi, which 
read as follows: 

"I have the honour to inform you 
that I have found it my duty, in the 
e"e~ise of my powers under section 64 
of the Code of Criminal Procedure, to 
direct that Sarvashri Kedar Pa.wan and 
Gunanand Thakur, Members. Lok 
SabhS; be arrested under section 188, 
Indian Penal Code, for defiance of the 
~robibitory ord~r under section 144, 
Criminal procedure Code; in force, by 
taking out a procession near Irwin 
Statue, in the jurisdiction of poli~e 
Station, Parliament Street, New Delhi, 
against Kutch Award. 

Sarvashri Kedar Paswan and Guna· 
nand Thakur were accordinilly arrested 

a"t 12.10 p. m. on Ihis day Ihe 29lh 
April, 1968, and are being produced 
before the Judicial MasiJtrate at Parlia' 
ment Street Court for trial today." 
1 have also to inform the House that 

the Speaker has received the following 
communication, dated the 29th April, 1968, 
from the Masistrat., 1st Class, New Deldi, 
which reads as follows: 

"I have the honour 10 inform you 
Ihal Sar.ashri Gunanand Thakur and 
Kedar Paswan, Members of the Lok 
Sabha were tried at the Parliament 
Sireet Courts before me on a charse 
U/s. 188 of the Indian Penal Code for 
violation of the prohibitory orders Uis 
144 Cr. P. C. near Irwin Statue, New 
Delhi. 

On 29th April, 1968 after trial. I 
found them guilly of an offence U/s. 
188 of the Indian Penal Code and sent· 
enced them to imprisonment I ill tbe 
rising of the courl. 

They were, convicted u/s 188 J. P. C. 
and 'were released after tbe rising 
of tbe court today the 29th April 1~8. 

11.27 hn. 

FINANCE BILL, t968-eollld 

SHRI M. SUDARSANAM (Narasarao· 
pet): Tbe budget reflects a policy of reorien· 
tation in tbe rilht direction and may consi,' 
derably improve tbe economic prospects 
of tbis country. Tbe welcome measures 
include abolition of equity dividend tax, 
reduction ofsurtax, aboli lion of annuity 
d,eposit, removal of difrerences bet_II 
earned and' unearned incomes etc. Also. 
the reduction in the bank rate from 6 per 
cent to 5 percent should belp tbe capital 
structure. I am very sorry tha:t not even a 
sinille Member from tbe Opposition ,bas 
appreciated these facts. " 

There are, however. some Pf'OIICIsall 
wbicb are likely to have an adverw effect. 
For instance, tbere is absence' of· 'rellef ·in: 
taxation. Sucb reli.fs as have been liven 
are only marginal. Indeed, new and indirect 
taxes h ... e ,.been levied. The Central budpt 
tosether with th" railway budget andibe 
proposed inc~as,e in" ,tbe postal, rates will 
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impolO a burden on the commOn man and 
also on tbe runninl industry. 

Further, the undesirable features like 
the,dilfcrence in the basic !ate of tax 00 
public and private. companies, requirement 
rep.rdiDl' distribution of a statutory per-
ceniage of dividend in certain cases conti-
nue. 

There are also a few inequitous provi-
sions iii the Finance 'Bill. Take, for in-
stance, the increase in the incidence of tax 
on capiial gains by bringing within its pur-
view short term capital assets, those that 
arc held for less than 24 months. This is 
really a serious hardship: 

Certain measures have been proposed 
to check evasion. Take, for instance, cI. 
19 and cl. 32 of the Finance Bill. There 
can be no two opinions about the fact that 
tax 'dodgerS should be dealt with very 
severely. However, in order that the 
measures to check evasion may not hit the 
honest assessee, it is necessary that the 
provilsion relatinl to concealment of income 
for income-tax, for under.yaluation of as-' 
sets for wealth tax should apply only if 
the default is deliberate and wilful-I 
hope the hon. Finance Minister ,will bear 
these in mind-and the same is duly ellla~ 
lished by and independent authority. 

I am happy ltlll! OllT. FilWlce Minister 
a little while ago gave some guidelines 
which are ror detennininl the vat .. e of 
assets. I think this is ruUy very helpful. A 
maqin of _ror of, say, 25 per CODI is 
reasonable. The demand in respect of 
peaalty sbould invariably bestayed till at 
least the second appeal st .... 

May I also refer to anotbor provision 
regarding tbe discretion liveD to tbe ITO 
te disallow payment for 10ot1s, services or 
facilities te the relatives of an assessee nr a, 
director of a company on l\'CIunds of boinl 
exCessive or unreasonable not in keeping 
witb ·Iegitimate busilless needs? Can 
any "ITO in fairness he able to discha .... 
the obligation cast on bim by tbia provi-
sion'? ·Valuation of loods and services is 
a very tecbnical 1 ask. 

.mR'" (lR6'",",): nma-
~.~~I(\jI''1'1!;'1 ~iIr~-

.Halt·ao-Hour Discussloa. 

f.-..; q1I' ~-~-~~' .. ~ 
'I(I'~I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I tbought tbe 
hon. Member would conclude in a minute 
or two so that anotbet han. Member could 
start tomorrow. 

How long will· the hon. Member tab? 

SHRI M. SUDARSANAM: I will 
conthiue tomorrow. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: All riab!. Then 
we wIII have the half an hour discussion 
now. 

1134"'1. 

COTTON PRICES· 

SHRI SHIVAJIRAO S. DESHMUKH 
(Parbhani): Mr. Chairman, it is very rare 
that farmers' questions arc discussed in 
this highest forum of the country. This 
beine ooe of 'Such rare occasions, even 
thougb the attendeocc does not warrant it, 
I thank you and the han. Minister who 
will answer for tbis discussion .. 

Tbe primary object of raiaina this dis-
cussion is to bring into focus tbe carefree 
manner in which farmers' questions are 
approached at tbe secretariat level and 
even at the political level of the Senior 
Cabinet Ministers, and how it is tbat wbat 
sbould normally be tbe due share of \'he 
farmer is denied him. 

Tbe questioo 00 which this discussioo 
is based raised three poiots of principle on 
wbich the entire cotton policy sbould rest 
norm lily io any country which hal some-
thioa to do with a,ricultural development. 
Tbe lirst was about the prices of raw 
cottoo last year io the November-December 
period Statewise; the second was wbat 
were those prices now at the current market 
rates; In the tbird instance, Ihe question 
raised was: do the Government propose 
to enforce support price for raw cotton? 
On all these three vital aspects, the 8D5Wer 
liven . was that tbe Prices of cotton in 
November-December were so and so, 88 if 


